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WOMAN SLAYS THREE 
CHILDREN AND SELF

MRS. J . M. GREEN KILLS DAUGHR. 
TER AND TWO LITTLE SONS 

AND TAKES OWN LIFE.

A T RICHLAND, NAVARRO CO.
Girl Twelve Years of Age and Boys 

Seven and Three— Razor is Weapon 
Used. Coroner’s Verdict.

Richland, Navarro Co., Tex., .lune 7. 
—Mrs. J . M. Green, who lives about 
<V>e niile east of here, killed her three 
children—a girl aged twelve and two 
boys aged seven and three—by cutting 
their thorats with a razor and then 
cut her own throat. This happened 
about 3:30 or 4 o’clock Sunday morn
ing.

It appears that the children died 
Immediately and that the woman only 
lived about fifteen minutes.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell, next-door neigh 
bora, spent the night at Mrs. Green's 
did not awaken until Mrs. Green had 
killed her children and was In the act 
of killing herself, which she did before 
they could prevent.

Many Veterans at Memphis.
Memphis: Memphis presents a re

union appearance in keeping with the 
magnitude of the plans for the Con
federate veterans' celebration to be 
held here June 8. 9 and 10. The streets 
are gayly decorated with Confederate 
flags and bunting, alternated with the 
red. white and blue of the Nation. The 
decorations extend even into the rest- 

•dence district, und many homes are 
gay with color.

75 Go Into Lake.
New Orleans: Four women and two 

children and probably many others 
were drowned Sunday night when the 
excursion steamer Margaret made a 
fastening at Mandevtlle, I-a.. on the 
north coast of l,ake Pontohartraln, 
tw-nty-lve miles from New Orleans. 
The wharf gave way and about sev
enty-five people were thrown into the 
lake.

Mexican Exhibit* Duty Free.
Washington: The Treasury Depart

ment Saturday issued orders to the 
customs authorities of the Mexican 
horder to admit free of duty exhibits 
from Mexico to the San Antonio Inter
national Fair, and to show every cour
tesy to Mexican exhibitors and mem
bers of the Mexican Military Band, 
which will visit Texas this fall.

One Dead; Several Injured.
Dallas: One life was lost in the fire 

that gutted the three-story Kmght 
Building, on Kim and Harwood streets, 
early Sunday morning. Several per
sons were seriously injured by leaping 
from the second and third stories of 
the rooming house. At least three of 
these are believed to have sustained 
fatal injuries.

Maniac's Terrible Work.
Somerville: With a maniacal shriek 

Johu Murphy turned front pig killing 
In the North Barking Hnd Provision 
Company’s slaughter house Saturday, 
driving his fellow workmen before 
hint, slew five of them and wounded 
four others. Two of the w-ounded 
were reported later as dying.

Wheat Brings $1.57.
Justin, Tex.: Kdgar Turner Satur

day sold 900 bushels of wheat, which 
he raised on sixty acres near here, to 
the Burrus Mill and Klevator Company 
tor $1.57 per bushel. It was an ex
cellent crop and exemplifies thta di
versification is a good thing in Texas.

Santa Fe Cut Off.
Amarillo: At the Santa Fe offices 

here It is said that work will begin 
immediately on tho Santa Fe exten
sion from Texico, N. M., to Coleman, 
Tex., the contract for which was let 
yesterday to the C. II. Sharp Contract
ing C-ompany of Kansas City.

Cholera Cases Increase.
St. Petersburg: The first warm days 

of summer'have been marked In St. 
Petersburg by an alarming Increase of 
cholera.

Boy Accidentally 8 hoL
Greenville: While Sidney Wood 

end Frank Bouidin, two small boys, 
were handling n pistol Saturday after
noon tho weapon was accidentally dis
charged and the bullet struck young 
Wood Just below the heart.

Brazos Valley Gravel Pit.
Waxahachlo: The Trinity and

Brazos Valley is preparing to open a 
now grovel pit down the creek, about 
two and a half miles from Waxa 
tiachle.

TEXAS NEWS 
HAPrENINGS

The town of Shepherd Wednesday 
night at 11 o'clock was visited by night 
riders who heat and severely injured 
an inoffensive colored citizen named 
Kd Dirden.

The National Retail Grocers’ Asso 
elation met in Portland, Ore., Wednes 
day in annual convention, with nearly 
50 delegates, representing fifty-one 
States, present.

A rail lias been issued for a meet 
ing of the Old Settlers' Association ut 
the Court House iti Marlin on July 3. 
All who were citizens of Falls County 
on tlie first day of January, 1887, are 
eligible to membership.

The State ICxaminer and inspector's 
report upon the condition of the Okla
homa State bunking department made 
known Wednesday shows that the 
State depositors’ guaranty fund 
amounts to $302,489.20.

TcxaH sheep men are repeating a 
harvest, wool is selling at record- 
breaking prices, perhaps the highest 
in twenty years, more buyers are In 
Texas than for many years and all are 
eagerly coinis-tlng for the unsold wool.

Work began Wednesday on the 
new Fort Worth and Denver depot In 
Amarillo. The structure will be of 
red pressed brick, 164 feet long by 43 
feet wide, one story high with base
ment and will cost $30,000.

The causeway contract between the 
city of Galveston atid the county of 
Galveston relative to the lying of the 
city's duplicate water main on and In 
the causeway structure, has been fully 
und formally entered into.

Henry Milam and his 0 year old son 
were cremated Saturday night on W. 
>1. Llnvlile's farm near Hereford. The 
lamp exploded, setting Are to the 
house.

One of the strongest winds in the 
history of the town swept over Mc
Gregor Sunday morning. Small build
ings were damaged, awnings blown 
down, shade trees broken off und per
sons frightened.

From now on the supply of straw
berries will be light, but blackberries 
are now in their prime, and eonsti*ute 
one of the market's features. The 
supply will probably not be abundant 
after this week.

The prospects for having one of the 
largest cement plants in the Stute be
ing established in Brownwood Is very 
bright now. By tests made from the 
Brownwood shale It is found the best 
cement can be made.

J. F. Glover, a structural iron work
er employed at the First National 
Bank Building, which Is being erected 
in Ft. Worth, fell two stories Friday 
and was apparently uninjured, with 
the exception of a scalp wound.

The ex-Oonfederates and Old Set
tlers' Reunion and Picnic Association 
of Collin County has been chartered, 
its purpose being to maintain a public 
park. The annual meeting of the as
sociation will be held this year, Au
gust 18, 19 and 20.

Governor Campbell Friday announc
ed the appointment of Capt. B. A. 
Bolmes has long been chief pension 
clerk in the Controller's Department 
and is thoroughly familiar with the 
p<*nslon system and the pension roil 
of Texas.

To bring the coffin containing the 
body of William Penn, which now re
poses in a practically abandoned cent- 
etary in Buckinshlre, England, to this 
country and have It interred on the 
hanks of the Delaware river, is the ob
ject of a movement Just launched in 
congress.

Another extensive ride for officers 
of the army is being planned at the 
War College in Washington to take 
place in the Gettysburg battlefield and 
the ground covered by the two armies 
In the campaign that ended the inva
sion of the North by I.ee's army.

Ollie Walters, aged 30, single, a 
brakenian In the employ of the Mis 
sourl, Kansas and Texas Railway, was 
killed Wednesday morning in Waco by 
falling from a freight train beneath 
the wheels.

One of the largest deals in real 
estate made In recent years In the 
Panhandle was consummated In (Jan- 
yon City when Harrison, McAfee & 
Co. of this city sold the Fires A Crews 
ranch In Cochran County to a syndi
cate of Illinois cApilalists. Tho rnnch 
consists of 33,633 acres and the con
sideration was $201,798.

Since Jan. 1 a dealer has been ship
ping from Decatur at the rate of 200 
crates of eggs per month, and other 
shipments Hre being made by other 
dealers. Fpward of $1,000 per month 
la coming to the dlversiflcationlsts of 
this section from lioultry products 
alone.

Machinery for a new electric |iowcr 
plant Is being installed at Clifton and 
will be ready for use In a few dava 
This plant supplements the wnter plant 
already in use and will insure Clirton 
twenty-four hours' electric *orv*c* 
every day.

LARGEST COTTON CROP TOM BARNETT SHOT TO DEATH. I

GOVERNMENT BUREAU GIVES 
STATISTICS ON THE YIELD 

FOR LAST SEASON.

STRICT MIDDLING AVERAGE
Notwithstanding Crop of 1908 Larger 

Than Yield of 1907, It Was Sold 
at $20,000,000 Less.

Washington, June 3.— Bulletin 100, 
which lias just been Issued by the 
Bureau of the Census, consists of a re
port on the production of cotton in 
1908, prepared under tho supervision 
of William M. Stuart, chief statistician 
for manufacturers, by Daniel C. Roper, 
expert chief of division.

The finally revised figures for the 
:-rop of 1908, expressed in equivalent 
-lOU-pound bales and Including llnters 
show a total production of 13.587,306 
hales. This represents an increase 
over 1907 of 2,211,845 hales, or 19.4 
Iter cent. Il is the third largest crop 
ever produced, being exceeded only by 
the crops of 1904 and 1906, und is 978- 
751 hales larger than the average crop 
if the last five years.

Of the total production In 1908, 
3,232,128 bales, or 45.9 per cent, came 
from the territory west of the Mis
sissippi River while the States east ot 
the Mississippi contributed 7,355,178 
bales, or 54.1 per cent.

The production reported for Texas. 
3,913,0S4 hales, is the second largest 
recorded, being exceeded only by that 
of 1906, which was 568.740 bales larg
er. This State showed a falling off 
in 1907 of 44.9 per cent as compared 
with 1906, hut increased Its crop in 
190S by 65.8 per cent over 1907. Texus 
produced 28.8 per cent of the total 
for the country in 1908: 20.8 per cent 
’n 1907; and 31.5 per cent In 1906.

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
crop was 2.211,845 bales larger than 
the crop of 1907 and that the spinning 
qualities ot this crop was superior, it 
has been dlsitosed of by the growers 
at approximately $20,oo0,000 less than 
that of 1907.

Wat In Call Under Sentence of Life 
In Prison.

Aoilroe: Torn Barnett, convicted 
of tho murder of Alex Sears and sen
tenced to servo ninety-nine vem-s in 
the penitentiary, was shot to death 
Vrlday morning about 1:3ft o'clock by 
a mob of masked men. who entered 
the jail where he was confined, await
ing the section of the hlgluw court.

About fifty masked men asst-ndded 
in Ihe jail yard and begun seeking 
entrance to the jail. iln-\ v r«. met 
at tiie door by Jailer L. L. l'cevy, w ho 
was overpowered und b.-wllv injured 
about the back.

Auer about a half hour's work th.- 
mol finally succeeded in breaking 
through the outer door of Barnett's 
cell, hut could not force tint inner 
door. Some one in the mob cried: 
“Lot's shoot him," and his words were 
followed by a regular fussilade of 
shots from Winchesters and revolvers. 
Fifteen shots in ail entered Barnett's 
hod. .

SOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
ENTIRE WEEK’S HAPPENINGS 

THAT ARE WORTH PASSING 
NOTICE.

Packery Business Enormous.
Boston, Mass.: The four big Chi

cago packers. Swift, Armour, Morris 
and Cudahy, and their associate, tho 
Nat oual Packing Company, do an an
nual gross business of nearly $800.- 
000,900, a total greater than that of 
the Steel Corporation In Its biggest 
year. 1907. when gross sales reached 
$757,000,000.

New Braunfels Has Big Fire.
N *w Braunfels: Two large feed 

she.»s, adjoining the Landa oil mill, 
caught fire Sunday and burned to the 
gro ind with all their contents. Ten 
tho isand bushels of corn, an immense 
quantity of cobs, two tons of haled 
h a j. 2,000 tons of haled shucks and 
otl i' feed, and a large, corn shellcr, 
besides a box car were destroyed.

Quanah Terminal Improvements.
CJaanah: Workmen fur the Quanah, 

Acme aud Pacific Railway Company 
have begun breaking dirt for the, 
terminal grounds and depot. This Is 
quit.- a boom in the way of building, 
and there is now something like fifty 
or -l.vty business houses in course o( 
con-ti ’ctIon, giving employment to 
many carpenters.

Put Main On Causeway.
Galveston: The county of Galveston 

Tuesday entered tuto a contract with 
the city of Galveston for the placing 
by the city of Its duplicate water main 
in and on the causeway. This neces
sitates widening the concrete arch 
bridge portion of the structure (hive 
feet. The estimated cost of this is 
$3B,000, of which the county agrees, 
for the additional space it receives on 
its roadway space, to pay one-halt' of 
the cost of widening.

Storm Strike* Bryan.
Bryan: The severest hail, rain and 

windstorm in the history ot Bryan 
came Tuesday. Skylights were smash
ed, awnings and trees blow n down und 
many stores flooded and slocks badly 
damaged. The tire bell tower, water, 
and light plant sniokstack and three 
negro houses were demolished. No 
one was hurt. The storm was two 
miles wide and eight miles long. In 
which nil crops and gardens were prac
tically destroyed. •

Johnson County Old Settlers.
Alvarado: Johnson Bounty's Old

Settlers' Reunion has been set for 
August XI, 12 and 13. Executive com
mittee met iast Tuesday and appoint
ed the necessary committees to pre
pare for same at the association's 
park and pavilion at Alvarado.

Supplies For State.
Austin: The State Purchasing

Agent is making ready for his twenty- 
eight-day annual advertising campaign 
w hich will begin June 1. It is his duty 
by law to advertise for four weeks in 
eight daily newspapers pf this State 
for bidders on suplies to he furnished 
the nine eleemosynary Instttulons for 
a period of twelve months.

No Liquor at Camp Mabry.
Austin: A feature of Adja. Gen. 

Newton's orders regarding the 1909 
encampment of the Texas National 
Guard is that no liquors will lie per
mitted to ho carried upon the ground 
except for medical putqioses. and that 
the sale of intoxicants will be pro
hibited in camp and within one mile 
thereof.

High Water Delays Train*.
Beevllle: High water between Bee- 

vllle and the Coast, from , a six inch 
rain which fell in a few hours in that 
section Saturday, has caused a tempo
rary merger ot four Important rail
ways, the Galveston, Harlsburg and 
San Antonio, the San Antonio and 
Aransas Pass, the St. Louis and 
Brownsville and the Mexican National

Rio Grande Still Rising.
Brownsville: The Rio Grande River 

at this place continues to rise, having 
come up about five feet Sunday night. 
l.ots of the gravity canal men are tak
ing advantage of the high water and 
are filling their canals.

Active Farmer Aged 105.
Cooper: A couple of days ago J. 

C. Cauley. who lives near Rattan, in 
this county, was in town nnd looking 
exceedingly spry and healthy for a 
man of his age. He Is now 105 years 
old Hnd will be 106 in January, 1910. 
He was born In Ireland and has been 
in America seventy-five years.

Meteor In West Texas.
Dublin: A large meteor passed over 

this city Sunday. The heavens were 
lighted up as bright us das for about 
a tuiuute and was immediately fol
lowed hv a terrific explosion, which 
shook tlie earth as if by an earthquake. 
Windows and the iron awnings about 
the city rattled as if shaken by some 
unseen power.

Reports Heavy Hall.
Fort Worth: Reports received Mon

day are to the effect that a heavy hail
storm passed west of the city about 
four miles In width, extending from 
Benbrook, twelve miles west of the 
Texas and Pacific, to Iona, four miles 
further up the line.

Killed In Auto Wreck.
San Antonio: In an automobile 

wreck Saturday Joe E. Yeargan, a 
prominent real estate man. was almost 
instantly killed.

First Car of Tomatoes.
Jacksonville: A. Y. Shoemaker lo 

loaded the first car of tomatoes of the 
senson here Saturday. A number of 
crateH have been shipped by express 
this week. Prices are about $2 per 
crate. The shipping season will open 
next week.

Detroit, Texas, Has Big Fire.
Detroit: About 9:30 o'clock Wed. 

tiesday night fire was discovered in 
the rear of Heath Bros.' dry goods 
store and spread rapidly, doing $75,- 
000 worth of damage. ,

Medical Board to Meet,
Galveston: The State Medical Board 

: will meet in Cleburne. June 20, 21 and 
22. und on those dates will hold ex
aminations for the Issuance of certifi
cates to practice medicine In Texas.

Thrown On Wire Fence.
Pottshoro: Misses Etta Sliarp. Julia 

Holden and Aha Holly were seriously 
injured in a runaway accident Monday- 
night. The horse became frightened 
and ran, throwing tho young ladles 
from tho buggy Into a wire fence, cut
ting them severely.

Scholastic Census of Temple.
Temple: The scholastic census of 

Temple Is nearly complete, and thus 
far shows a total of 2.260 children of 
school age, which Is an increase of 
exact)v lftft over the year previous.

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD
Current Domestic and Foreign News 

Boiled Down to Readable and 
6 malt Space.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
At a conference in Washington. F ri

day, of the State and provincial boards 
of health of North America one of tlie 
chief matters taken up was the plan ' 
to have congress appropriate $1,000,- 
000 for a great national leprosarium 
where all known lepers in the country 
may he taken care of by the govern
ment.

Gen. Arthur Fridge. Adjutant Gene ral 
for tiie State of Mississippi, is author
ity for the statement that the War 
Department at Washington is figuring 
on the iiosslbility of again sending reg 
ulars into Cuba within ninety days.

I>ele\ an Smith and Charles H. Wil
liams. owners ot the Indianapolis 
News, were before Judge Anderson. . 
United States Court, of Indianajiolis. ; 
Tuesday, resisting removal to District j 
of Columbia on indictments charging 
them with having commuted criminal 
libel in articles lutimating there was , 
an enormous graft in the purchase by 
the t'nited States of the Pauanama i 
Canal zone.

An interesting event at the White 
House Tuesday was the opening of the 
Yukon-AIaska-Pacific Exposition at 
Seattle by President Taft. He touched 
a solid gold key. ornamented with gold 
nuggets from Alaska, transmitting the 
electric spark lhat started the niachin ■ 
ery in the Exposition grounds.

In uu automobile w reck Saturday in 
San Antouio Joe E. Yeargan, a prom 
(tent real estate man, was almost In

stantly killed.
The Farmers' Union has organized a j 

company in Celeste, and will erect a 
gin. The contract for all the tnachln- 
.-ry hus been made for building tlie 
gin house, which will begin next week

The United States steamship Mis
sissippi weighed anchor Sunday at ' 
Pensacola Fla., end proceeded to 
Horn Island, where she will receive 
:he silver service to be presented by 
the State for which she is named.

DOMESTIC AND e-ORtfGN NEWS
Oil mill superintendents to the num 

her of about two hundred met in an 
nual convetnion at Hotel Denechuud. 
New Orleans, Wednesday. They rep
resent the mechanical end of the great 
cotton industry of the South.

A party of ten young ladies left Ft 
Worth Thursday to make a European 
trip of about four months. The trip 
will include France. England. Switzer
land and Germany.

Two thousand feet of the Neva grain 
docks at Port Costa, on tlie bay at San 
Franctsco, in w hich all the grain from 
California for foreign |K>rts is loaded, 
burned Monday. The loss is estimated 
at more than $1,000,040.

The contract for the construction of 
the Santa Fe extension from Clovis. 
N. M., to Coleman. Tex., was let Fri
day. The road will be 176 miles long. 
The cost will he close to $1,500,000.

Begtnnig at 2:46 and continuing un
til 5:02 o'clock Friday morning, seis 
uiographs at the observatory hero reg
istered Intense seismic disturbances at 
Manila.

A free barbecue, with music, oratory 
and all sorts of amusements, was given 
Thursday by the Retail Merchants' 
Association of Waco, over 10,000 peo
ple attending, all of whom were served 
with abundance of food and entertain
ed with automobile, motorcycle aud 
horse races.

Battling Nelson of Illinois knocked 
out Dick Hylaud of California Satur 
day afternoon in the twenty-third 
round of a scheduled forty-flve-round 
bout In San Francisco.

A terrific wind and rainstorm visit
ed Nacogdoches Tuesday, doing con 
slderabte damage there in the city and 
causing a great loss to the crops.

A $202,000 Jefferson County refund
ing bond issue was approved by assist
ant Attorney General Sluder in Austin 
Monday. The bonds are for courthouse 
bridge and road Improvement pur
poses.

Hon Bnrford Isaacs, City- Attorney 
ot Abilene, was in Austin Tuesday 
and secured Ihe approval by tlie At 
torney General and registration by the 
Attorney General of $40,000 of Abilene 
city school building bonds.

Two localities in Texas are to he the 
scenes of a new plan In colonization, 
association, according to a report from 
Rome. An Italian syndicate will estab
lish in th* middle part of the State two 
agricultural colonics, each composed 
of 100 families, or about 1.000 in all. ; 
brought directly from the agricultural 
districts of Northern Italy,

Archbishop Cnuukoffski, primate of 
the Homan Catholics of Russia, died in 
St. Petersburg Thursday.

In tlie annual readjustment of the 
salaries of Texas postmasters there 
have been increases in 139 cities *Dd 
decreases in but twenty.

W E. Dean, an old resident of Cle
burne, shot himself in the stomach 
Wednesday w ith a muzzle loading 
shotgun and died immediately.

A naiural gas supply for Ft. Worth 
is promised by the Lone Star Gas 
Company of Fort Worth for which a 
chartt r was issued in Austin Friday.

•July 28, 29 and 50 are the dates 
definitely decided upon for tlie first re
union of the Panhandle U. C. V. Asso
ciation. This session will ho held at 
Amarillo.

Former Representative J . L. Craw
ford of Bridgeport, eorifirins the report 
the a second vein of coal of a very su- 
lK-rior quality has been discovered at 
a depth of about three hundred feet.

In another flight in his aeroplane at 
Brownsville, Friday, Prentlsa Newman 
sailed through the air a quarter of a 
mile with perfect control of the ma 
chine and alighted without a jar.

Friday morning Austin was visited 
by a heavy electrical storm, accom
panied by a high wind and much rain. 
The* wind was severe and did consider
able damage. All over Austin trees 
were blown down.

Jack Clifford, who was knocked out 
by Battling Nelson in five rounds in 
Ogden. Jan. 13, last. Is to he the op- 
lament of the lightweight champion in 
a twenty-round fight ararnged for 
Oklahoma City, June 22.

Albert T. Patrick's application for a 
writ of habeas corpus releasing him 
from Sing Sing prison where he is un
der life sentence for the murder of 
William Marsh Rice, was denied by 
the appellate division of the supreme 
court In Brooklyn Friday.

The growing crop of cotton on May 
25 was 81.1 per cent of the normal 
condition, against 79.7 one yeur ago, 
and a ten year average of 81.4. the 
area planted this year is about 95.6 per 
cent of the area planted in cotton last 
year and aggregates about 31,918,000 
acres, a decrease of 1,452,000 acres or 
4.4 per cent from the bureau's revised 
estimate of last year s planted art a.

The report of the Controller of tlie 
Currency shows that during the forty- 
three years, 1863 to 19o7, inclusive, the 
average annual individual deposits 
with National banks aggregated $65,- 
763,310.417 and that the total losses to 
depositors of National hanks during 
lhat period totaled $49,911,583, or, in 
other words, the ratio of loss to depos
itors of National banks through lnsol 
veney was .073 of 1 per cent of the 
total deposits.

Ernest Edwards. 21 years of age. 
who had been employed at a gravel 
pit near Plover, was struck and killed 
by a train on the Frisco at an early 
hour Tuesday morning. The body was 
mangled.

Persons returning from the Colorado 
River, where they have been fishing, 
report that during the rise the river 
has been on during the past week, hun
dreds of fish were seen floating down 
the stream, dead.

Watermelons nre coming Advices 
were received Wednesday from South 
Texas to the effect that the melons 
are already moving and that before 
the end of the week receipts may be 
expected in Dallas.

The strike of the firemen on the 
Georgia Railroad was officially de
clared off Sunday An hour and a 
half later the first train after the re 
sumption of service was sent out of 
Augusta with a negro fireman in the 
cab.

A successful flight was made Wed 
nesday by Prentice A. Newman, in
ventor of the Brownsville aeroplane, 
in the presence of a large crowd. As 
the aeroplane has not yet been equip
ped with a motor, an automobile was 
used to tow it.

The strike of the motormen and con 
duetors of the Philadelphia Rapid 
Transit Company, which began last 
Saturday morning, is now in progress 
of settlement, and those having the 
matter in charge confidently assert 
that it will be brought to a close 
within a few days.

Although Ballinger has been entitled 
to city mail for three years past, its 
postal receipts having exceeded $10 
000 per year for that i»*rlod appltea 
tlon for such service was not died with 
the Postoffice Department until Tues
day.

The committee appointed by tho 
Methodist denominations of Haskell 
lias completed the plans for a $25,000 
church and submitted same to the 
contractors for bids on the construc
tion of the building.

A tornado struck Ashland. Okla . at 
9 o'clock Saturday night, doing much 
damage and injuring many persons, 
but no loss of life is reported

E. T. Bade was electrocuted in some 
unexplained manner Tuesday, in Hous
ton. by coming in contact with a cash 
register that 1? operated with eleo 
clotty.
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Mr. Lanin Hero Lnst Satur 
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Steps to  Raise 
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Burned To Death

b ean s nail groon corn  at .lit* norm 
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the town cow . hia d ie . ins of j-.v 
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The wagon trains, loaded with 
wool, tl. u pas* ihiring i here 
daily indicate a very heavy dip
ttiits spring.

Last Sunday morning, about 1 
o’clock, the Knight building, at 
Dallas, in which sevi ral 1..tii 1: • > 
were rooming was di.coveted on 
(lie. 1). C. Dannelly and faun'v 
were among the occupants of the

MOBS" A 111; \MU)N(-

The killing of Tom Iturnelt

Lnst Saturday, .1. J .  Lanin, the 
railroad promoter, met a goodly 
numl’cr of our oilmens and told 
ilieiii he wan ready to construct  
a railroad to Sterling from some 
point on the Santa Fo near Sun 
Angelo, as soon ns the Sterling bniljiop. Riidthe Dallas News 
people [nit the i i H ;  bonus and ti,js to 
secured the right, ot way thropgh 
tlie county.

Saturday night a large number 
ol citi/ens met at the court house 
Chairman Vf. I I' >sti r stated the 
object of the meeting. A cotn-

“ I). ( ’, Duunelly, Ids wife, M; s. 
Hetln D-inhelly. and four children 
were on tho front ot the third 
£-*or. Taking cu; ii one of the 
younger children ami calling to 
the elder to f.»llo»v. the man and

*ioposeo Mnif.tdnier.v to rhu Staik Cor.- 
• lituttori A jthertolnjf- Cities and
Tow,is witty e Population In Excess
of E.OOJ to be incorporatrrl J:y S fi«  
‘ isl Act.

JKNATK .tOlXT RESOLUTION Nf> >* 
Joint KcsolitUoh t< nnicn.u Article f 

Sections 4 unit of tlie't'on vitutlor 
of Iht, Stale, jiuhoii/.igv cities run 
town, within the Sin,la* ot Texas t,
’ o itw-oi porateil by speclaj ae, where 
It, liooulatiu'i exo*.. 'U the tliousuni. 
Inlial Kants-.

'• " K -olv. a i',*■ .:n l.spisijtu/C if
i he Si:  x,I Texas:
S i '.hm I. I'iiat \rttele 11, teet'.omt 

i .m l ... In* tiinendi'U si that th * same 
•duill In ioaf.e;- read and te; as follown; 

S j e. 1. Citlr-- and towns having a 
rinilaiiuu of n c  thou*-”m t or Ic ,a may 
• e <>!.-• riercil ulnae b, g.■n-,,,al law.

Ill
itic Abilene iil, last week by af
heartless mob, and' the serious 
injuries it.dieted on the jailer 
again reminds us of ihe dangt-i 
that lurks in every county v. lieie 
such people us ceciyosc these 
aw less gangs reside.

Torn lt.iruett was charged by 
indictment w th t}:e murder of 
A lex Sears. At the last term of 
the District Court, a jury of 
twelve good Tay'lor county c:en 
sat on the in e. and after hearing 
nil the evidence, they returned u 
cerdt-ot of guil'y cud assessed 

his punishmen; at !•'* years in the 
penetentiary He was cout tcteil- 
oil circumstantial evidence; but 
it was strong enough to convince 
the jury that he was guilty, lie 
took au appeal in his case, us WH8 l at wor*‘ ) 2,5 J  
bis r ight to do, and lie Was iu jail 
awaiting the outcome of the a;i- '
]>eai. The court and ite otlioen 
Siad been exceedingly prompt iu 
iheir duty hi this case, nod «p 
parently no one had a kick com
ing along this line, for the time 
-between the date of :Le heinous 
murder of Alex Sears and the 
conviction of Tom Baanett was 
as short as is ccuEistcu with t h e ; 
law providing a ‘‘fair and speedy 
trial’ ' of the accused.

While the go l d  citi/eus of At

mince ci thiei persons was up- , woman leaped from the front wiu 
printed to secure the light of way t',o*v to the awning. Tue m.m was 
lor tho road. removed fiotn this by the the

I'.ir the put pose of ouifetriog men. lie has Injuiies of he s, iue 
wi'h Mari Angela &ud other towns, and many Utilise*. Mrs. Da.hti -  
\\. I. I’oster, Migette V\eetbrook yt with tho child in her aim* 
and J  t* ( die wi re app tinted us passed il!iong!i the m>vhm ;; of tin. 
a comhiittee. lldu committee She unstained cuts on the head 
were to meet at San Angelo and and breast. IJer lef* leg was 
1 reparo snra'de f.nbscription fractured near the thigh. 11• i 
h anks f i r  raiaiug the bonus, right arm was broken above the 
which has te e  a done. A com- elbow. She tad  oilier hurt*. Tuc 
mittee nr seven were appointed two children had many alight 
to <- licit aubaciiptions — they to bruiies, but are running nb >u 
begin as soon as they secured the pla\iug today. Annie, tnc oldci,  
proper flanks,  ,  was not badly hurt. Ilorscliel,

Lnst Monday Metiers. Foster-  the 10-ycar old boy, failed  to jump 
< ole utul \N ‘•etbrook went to San His body, burned to a cusp, was 
Angelo and had a conference with found at the window ledge of the 
the interested parties (litre. The room cn the third t1 ,or, the one 
Comm: tee on the bonus are now fatality of the hie.1’

hot cease until nrs. Danutl y is a d.utghier oi 
everybody siiull lave bad u our fellow towucuii’ ti, l ’ -v. .1. It. 
eliahce to subf.erihe. Iloolen, to whom ite exieu l our

l l icce are the cob! facts about sympathy for the loss of his grand 
the latlroad and reader can judge son and the i r r n i t e  to his dough 
tor hit .se.f as to what the pros-_ icr and her family, 
peels are. L  ir people are work

fit i>!sv l> \ . usses. a'i't < otUrf m
-.nnmil lax to defray ihe *-;««•*<• l •

i*t-jt I 'cni ftov-'iu ni-nt lint 
sic h (ax Khali iVpv ' c ‘<*xce<-il to.- any 
.■lie j.ai i>n' ‘earth < t one ot* cent.
.ii w. I., Til he

soisig |:m|«>s«d ii 
duly (iuIiUs Ik *1 
Weeks c Iinmea':.

iug like biaveis and we shaU 
soon see what will l.e doue. E I.K C T IO N  NOTK K

f FINE CA! f J5e it ordered by tl: < I! i»rd of 
Trustees, of the Tudepeudeut 
School Distiiot Mo. CJ.ie, Sterling 
County,' Texas, tiiat an elec ion

(t\n the 7th, iust , one of the 
Jersey cows which f isher Bros.
purchased at the St. ('load Farm,. ',e held :u tuo 0  »u»t House, in 

ilene were sleeping the s e-p of Sau AB,ODio' ,as' " inter,  gave, 'be town of Sterling City, in said 
the just, and differ I'eevv and the birth to a bull calf, that for high , Independent District No. ()
inmates of the jail were feeling a*. P*'1' *™ 6- herb«P*. outranks any _ ®u the l.O.hday of.Iuli ,  A.!) , i '» P
peace with all the world and not 'Ierst‘? in l!,is P:Jrt ° f llie ,0 whether the Bouid
dreaming of the deadly danger ‘ ^ i o e u t  L’ u d t h e  gr.inddre ’ ° f  Trustoes of said dist rict shall 
that was lurking in ihe dark shad of this e«!f, took the first priys on J b»ve Hi* power to annually levy

the lalanil cf.Jereey two years in ■ *""1 collect a tax npon all taxa- 
sacccssioni and when inportc<1 I'lo property in said district, f ir 
to th:s country, Le was sold at 1 *be snppoti and hiairftenance of 
public auction for *!ft,kb(J. A full . P°blfe free achools in said Inde- 
sister to the paternal 'gran da me pendent School District ^o. Q.ie,

where the law which protects the " f t,ie :’P'T !:ow.v. " - IS 11 Jersey Sier,in8 bounty, ferns,  ot and at
Island }ir!ze taker, and when *be rc.te of not to exceed fif y
brought over t o ‘.tie Stat ic  sold cent s'on the SHIP, valuation of
for sCi.OOO- For uiietocratic au- property in saiil district,
vestry, the little bovine can lay ®d®b tar, if voted, to L** 11*v it-* 1 
claim to the best blood the world and collected for tho year HLb, 
has ever produced. The little and annually thereafter, ai.lt^s it 
fellow is a typical! Jersey,  and has be diecrutiuued us provided by 
all the ip irks of his noble auces- la "
tore. If he lives and grows np And it is further ordered that 
on a diet of mesrruite grans, in 1 wcedlO is lieicby appoint-
th s climate where cattle-achuire e<̂  Mauager ol sr.i.l election :m<l

<i\vs. i iic mob br< ke in upon Mum 
•wounded the faithful jailer nigh 
huto death, terrori/id  tlie lemale 
hie miners <>f his larnilg, forced an 
eutrauce to Tom liarnetHa cell,

live* and property of this rnoti 
had placed him, and sh >t fiirn to 
death. There the poor devil lay 
to his cell as helpless as a tied 
sheep awaiting-the butcher to c. i 
:ts  throat. vVith no means of de1- 
fense or escape—powerless to 
offer the least harm to the puuDe 
member of that mob, they shot 
him. They kept shooting him uu 
til the p<ror I. idy was so inliu-

llle* nil!** on!;, iu cm i-* lit 
u.dut y, -flint ;-!! Ill* n n s ami orcutmtlon 
'ax: s 1. vh»«i i.iid all till •«•.; forfeit ;i-es. 
pi lUlltii s :.m! ot’ler itu- s u'-«T*illl.{ to 
elti.’S and 'Owns shall !-• —:!!c*Ct.hlo 
oui/ In e.n-f ul' I Mlicy:

Bee. 5. I ici< = lir.vl»M more than five 
il:oa.-:>nu iji’ial.iimui. l.-.u; have tie .'r 
viuiiK-i s granteU tn- am* luted bv spe*- 
..:I a* t of th*. Ia*sishmire and may levy.
• • -s uad (ollcci such taxes as may

l.e authori;:*'*! I ; civ.-. Inn > tax lor 
any cii:|n..-tj shall ever t>*»"tnWful for 
any "ru y*.ir which shall exceed luo 
and one tudf per <•< *l " f  rke iaxabla 
;>:*>! .-ity c.f Midi city: a no n del it 
shall * v* r n ■ <-i ated I : i,y city or 
>1)WI1. 111,11‘Vs tile sail;* itiUJe |i!0-
, i :on iw- made l*v a. i'ss and collec t 
laimiall) a sudUici.- sum >o pay the 
interest inerciOti ::<fd cre.ufc a sinking 
fund * f  at least two | — r < t*i thereon. 

Sec. ‘J. Tin.t t'u* al.-ove a ’.il fore- 
mitulne nt shall fhc| 
ne'e a week for four 
l,i:. .ii least" throe 

months befcii* a special election to be 
Held for the purpose of voting upon 
mic!i pit*; i-.-cd nmcnuu'* nt ou the first 
‘I I . !:iv in August, V.IOSI. ill on-> week
ly newspaper of < nr-h minify in the 
Btate ul Tcxa.i ill xvhi*:!. such a news- 
. —r tuny be publfnlu i. an-, th** ttov-
. rnor be, ana he is lu-reb.v directed to 
is i<- tho nCce: urv pvoeh'-ftiation for 

nr subutission *»f Ibis jjropos*'d 
a in* iiiIipi in u* the tiualifleil elcc.ora for
. r-fbeys Ul till- Legislature.

At such election all persons favoring 
Mudi aineniliiK :.l .-hall liuv w . itten r.r 

intnl on their I allots me words 
For tli amendment to Artlcie l i .  

Sections •! anil ... nf liio t'oi.stiiutloji,'’ 
and those -opposed thereto sh.iil have 
■ rtiien or printed ou tlu-ir liullotx the 

words: ‘ -Against the aincnd-nent to
All ic le it . Se«'t!ons 4 and a uf the Con- 
.-litetic.h ”

y .c, i'iiat t.,000. or s.r much 
,horeof as may he nc-co sniy-.-be hnd 
the same Is hereby appropriated out of 
•any money in lie Treasury not other 
wise appropriated, to <*< tray the ex 
ponses of au.< riising and holding- ifcc 
eh-ctlon provirt-d lor alio.*.,

(A t:Tio copy.)
VT. !!. TOWNSKND.

.Sec... 'pry of State

H u n ters :— All persons tire 
forliicldet) It. bunt on any lands 
owned or coutroled Ly i;jp . -

W . L- Foster-

opcxrd A nenam*i(t to.the Sto.c Con 
• st.»utlo" in Reqard to Formation

and Taxing Psw*b o f  School Di»- 
trlcta. , .

•lOl triC JOINT Itl'SOi.TTlOA Nl  <5.
de-i.v- Joint. Ite-. iilutioi: to aim *id Bee- 

lien :t of Article T • <f the (''institu
tion < f shs f .n :c  ■ f Texas, i.i rccu iJ 
in ihe fiwmatioC und tuxliig p̂ ower 
of pchoAt districts

3e it Kes if' a <•> the l.ogi' l. .̂iirc of 
tlie Stoke of Texas 
Beetle :i ). 'lla.t Secttim 3 of A ot iclo 
of ho Co irtitmlon of the State of 

ft xnS be srt auif*nd .fa s  to licrcafter 
va l a follows-

,-,-c. dm teurtH of tnc revr-nue do- 
jjreu fr-nu the state occupation taxes 
jnd a poll tax of $1 oil ev *ry n al * in
tahitunt of llii;- i, a. e t>< :vv ., i. tic agt o 
g  2j  and 60 j t n r l  al ill be sat apart 
Mutually for Ihe on-til . r the public 
free hoAl. uud in' ccldttion Ihcrcte 
.h e r * shall he levied ;*nd co i leete i  an 
»ii>i.ucl n j  va! relil Bliu*' t»x p( sueii 
;.n anmip'it. not lo * xcee,. Hit '  tits on 
Ihe > 1 0 / valuation, as with t i c  avail- 
alde school fund arising frejm ali other 
: ourci . " i i l  I"• ruffle out to maintain 
read -npj-i.rt th*.- ptthlir free* schoois i.f 
tPi. State  for a perini- of m *■ -s tiiap 
rix 1 iu. !. : i.. each year. :.d the I.pjt-
i .latiiri'M'i.ay' also piovid' T-r ifit- fo;-
npir'c.a -if seponl dihtrii-i ’ by gem :Ji! 
or s pi * iu I law, with.— the n* v l nolico 
r '<ju;! *■ i ia n: Ii* r c ► c.' .-p*- i*. I k'Pis 
i.it.on. .-!).• ad fcllcJl se’MH'l ii:--t!ieis. 
Wlmtb.-I-<:eat'-v by .. tier:*! w  special 
law. may on.brace pans uf two or 

nth.. And p c  l.rRis-Ittere11 ore eg 
' ha!! hr 

as
aetli.nrizrd to pass laws fgr 

the ass s in .c. and collei t'c-n of tax-*—, 
ci all t .i i d 'fnte-f- i nd for tie- man- 
tigetiieiit and control of th* 'public 

•ychuol c r  schools of *uci j cltstiirts, 
whether ueli districts ary composed 
i f  t e r i i i .c y  vviieliv within a eoitl)'* .ii" 
;'n parts of ivvo ..r mure counties. An.] 
;h-- I da':p e ' nai.v -uithorlz * an ad
■ditimi il ml valorem tax is !j * t \ it d 
and c.dlteti i whip a all selio.d di 
tii-  ts. !: •retofore fokr. ed nd h* reaficr  
forme el, for the fun her maim*.ranee pf 
•public i. is* ,-eii 1 rad  the er x-ticu 
nil 1 i .pdpnmnt' seiiee I build t,ss
therein, provided f!:m a majority of tim 
iu..lined prope rt trixpaylnig voters v i 

elistriel, ve.ling at au e lec t !on to 
•be held f i r  that purpose simll ve.te 
..m il *ax npl t.i exceed In any one v ar 
.’■e ecu is •■:* i*)' $(• .) valuation tit : !.i 
prop* : iy  .n l ' iect  .n taxatic. .  in -uen 
i i . lr .e i .  but tin* jiantatU.i '*  upoi: the 
ill omit .d seht ol dis.i lc: tax If. 

■-lutlioriz hl shall not apply fa inn : 
l orab ei c ities or towns eonstitutiny 
eparato a.. I iiigependi i t s> !:ool i; ; 

Jrlets.
pei- J  'i lia; t !, • above mid for.

, olns i*i'oj osed jinn m! • p,. shall '*>• 
duly . ut'lished once a \ • it for fpiu 
wee-ks coninitUcing at k i i - t  throe ill. 
months brie.’-' a special i h e t'e.'i **• In- 
•a 1*1 for the-purl-use hf voting Ui ui: 
viieii propose^ nu.i'O'lmCat op tin ti. . 
P m 'd ay  in August. I!11:', in on vv*--l 

/y nevvspaiier ;if each tounty it. iiie 
e late uf T exas  ii. w hich sacii ii( -v ;,a 
per may bn pubHsh* *1 Ai.d tb ,s < .
* rnor shall a d  lie :s i t  to by dlre*ctti; 
' )  issue t h e ’ iies-es •iht y pie.Jla 'a : : ;i ,p 
tbr tlie sulinjissieu *,t tliis' lu-uposTo 
amendtiTi nt iu th iiuatiflnl eb . ;r,; 
for members of the Legislature., pi 
, ueh eiectlei. ail p . ol,s lavo-. a • .ay:

ui■ntiirinlme nt sliail ‘ ha'ye vvi ilfe 
print*.** ou tlnir pull i*.a he- v*p: di
-For the ain**t)dtnenl tu Sectio 'x , 
\rtieh* 7 uf tiiet' nstltutlo i In Tegar 
ia th** fomiuiluii bhd tnviih pe.wer •* 
Whool ilistifcts." and those oppose 
tjieret*. shall pave wriite;, ,.r print* * 
on their ballots the words, "Again 
;he anitndm* n, to Section of Artie!* 
7. pt tim t'onsfi'ution in regard t. the 
foihnation and raxing power < f sekeo 
districts."
' S* c. C. Tii.it fahOO e.t as nniej. tie re 
.f as muy' h« neeessiiry. lie and th* 

■Kami is hereby appropriate*, out c 
r.py iucuey i-. th. Treasury m ;  idhcr 
wise approjiriated, to defray the \ 
nenses of advertislpg and holding tii 
election provided foj above. •

(A trus copy.)
*.V. II. TOWNS KM).

Seciv tar* o: Sint

.. .  . ~ H  -  / Ja ;  w*,
’ rspeted Amsr.dmfr,? {0 the  State 

Constitution .Val'datlng School Dig- 
trlct» and Th«t|* Bonded' indented- 
ness and Aarhor/rlnq Levy and Col- 
ieaticn of Tsxe'p to Pay 8uch in
debtedness

I -OT8K JOINT RKbOM'TlOX NO. 5 
'tons** Joint Ifesiilutlon to amend Arti

cle 7 Of the (V)i.stlti'ti'P. of the Seut i 
ol Texas t*y tfel ling' Iff. rot) Saetien 

! Mi. v jILatlj r school districts ar.el 
the bun Ilf el ImicbtCfiness of such dis 
tricts and authtyrlzlns tin* levy unci 
collect kin of taxas to pay sueii in
JebteUltie: s

9o it Iterolvod by the Legislature of
” the Sint" Of Texas-

Section 1. 'l'lpat Article 7 of the Con. 
. itution of the State of ’ TSxas ho
amended by adding thereto a new see. 

i ion. to 1).* kni »n its Se>rtibu da. whie-t 
!■ b.all rend nd Ik* hk follows:

Bee. h.-i I . ' f ry  bchool district hero- 
ofote fr.rtr.eef, wlp ti e-r forin'cel 

, * ho g* nenil law or by special ec* end 
whether the territory embnxce.il vlthir 
ic* boundaries lies wholly within t* 
singlo fount;, or | art!.'. In two or mort 
eo’.tuii s. i heue-hv doctor* d to l-**, r.mj 
;'rom Us farnuitiotj te liava b*:<ii. t. 
* olid hn l lawful di. .

All be da h*'i<tfou issue*! hv any 
sueii uir.ii**-.' Which I. ivc been tip- 
proved l th** ‘vttorney (leneial ami 
I'giatorcd !. the Comptroller ar*- here* 

l v- decto;*.:! to be. and at the’ lime of 
their hsiicm*.* to liavn been, Issued it. 
anfcrmiiy with th. Coastitut.lon mid 

town of this Stfte, pud any and nil 
, ueh I mi ls arc hereby In all thin?-: 
'■alid , • pud declared to be valid and
I ’tiding oi.lb-atioiih U| ou the Hi:JtMcl op 
di.-lri'is iss.i u< th- sa’iie.

l ’n h shell district is hereby author- 
/ *d ;o and eliall, annually levy ::ml 

colleci su *>d vaj&rem tax' sufficient to 
pay th Liter -st on ail such bonds anil 
to pro vide a linking fund sufflci. nt : * 
ycdeem -.jo : atm* pt maturity, not i t  
!'\e* . *1 sueh .i rate'as ma’j  nc provided 
l v law i i.eier other provlsii.;..). of this 

' f'otiM niti ti. And r.ii trusldbs lr r -to- 
* for** <*letled i.- disti*c*s tiuido up ftom 

l ore tl.an on''* eouAiy are hereby eli*- 
clured ; > have been duly elected, find 
shall bi-: i!i.d m e pereby named as tnis- 
t . ' is  ot ^h.-ir respocliye dl triels, with 

' ixi.ver te. levy ,he ux.ts herein autaor- 
iztet until the ir successor stmt' I) • duly 
■L e ttcl mid eiiwltflec ds is y’v may he 

i provided by law. • • ' 1
See. J  hat tlie above and fore* 

gevng proposed nltaendment etiull lit 
duly | u ilisl-.eii once a week for four 
weeks ' * o 'in-nel^g at lea-t three 
month, lefore a special election tc 
be he 1*1 for tht purp iso of voting uport 
such pr..|.*,3 i aniVifdnient lin tlie first 
T.i-’sd.iV in August. 1*109. in one weekly 
n"\.ypaper of < nen county in the State 
of T' X i iu v i.iel, such A newspaper 
hiny b -  published Ami the (lovernot 
l>e, i n i ne* i hereby directed to issue 
ih* nectxsui.v proclamation for the 
submifsio.i i f  this proposed amend 
smut t, ih '  qtinlitied eii*ctars for 
m* nTee's ,,f et," l.cgislaturc. At nieh 
eieetloi) alt perrons favoring such 
atm-tidmeiu sh:ili navy written or 
printed o:i metr l)alh*ts tlie words 

1'or tii* :.i■:< pelmept t... Article 7 of t'ac 
('<ii)'titiitie» vallijatltik school district* 

i , i  sch' *l‘ eil'trlct t ondc.” and tho o 
o|ifos*'d tl:'-!' t ) shall have written or 
printed on the*, mi I lots ih e  words, 
"Attains; the Afhciiduur.t to Article 7 
*>t the Constit'itioj. validating school 
v':stri*;.s and school ilistrlet bonds." ' 

is*c. That taiiii'i oa. or as much 
then o f 'a s  ma>' bt iiecessn ry be. cm} 
,he sumt is nereby appropriated out of 
‘in* m* ney In the Treasury not otli* (  
wise appropriat' d * to defray -tlie et- 
l*ete"s of advertising and holding thv 
vle. tion provided for above.'

(,), ’ ru* (opx.i
n TOWNSEND. 

Becretary o f  Btalu

n»n«dy mmilatee! that a HorniBhii *  constftntioii lice tlie bntfjlo, he l““ Hlmll so!cct two Jatlges uud
ehe on tlie wurpeth would iniv( 
l>!iinlied the erght.

Tlie mortler of Ale,* Sears trae 
rroe! and iudtal, atnl the perpre- 
trator of it should have t, *en j)i:n- 
ixheri to the limit of the law, but 
} he murder of lorn Barnett, in 
Hie A hilene jail, wns nor only err 
cl and tirutni, but it was eotrardl.y 
Mid without ieiRonabie excuse. 
I f  rue entting of tiro throats of 
, dier IVa y and hD family l,a<i 
been i»ecf*Nsr.ry in oruer (bat'their 
deeijrns might lie cr.rHed out. this 
mob, no doubt, vioniil noi lurve 
liesitated to do *t •

Wliile in some extreme cases 
where tlie clime is so unspeak;!- 
I>!e that people are cra..ed, the 
iiete of  mobs aie some times 
tj i!iM excusable. I>ut mobs are 
i*iways wrong and never lawful 
The man who puns his neighbor:*

two Clerks to assist him in bold
ing said election 

None but property ta:;p : , eis, 
wlibare qualilied voters in said 
Independent School District No. 

, One. SterlingCounty, Texas. >bail 
vote at said election.

’ —— L  1 A copy of this order, signed by
A fine rain, accompanied b y } ,  the president und u itesu d  liy tlip

cleijv of liiis Bouid, shall serve 
as proper notice of snob election, 
and the President shall cause no

will tie heard fr*m Inter ou.
When naked what lie was worth 

.Mr. Richer shook his ii is head and 
said he did not know, but it would
take to b;,i the calf now.

-
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• To s^r Cusicmers who 
want to use the BEST
OIL;

r O R  Y O U

P r a c t ic a l  B u s in e s s  C o lleg e^
WACO, * ‘ HhW VCRK CITy'

frforRor.-to J Ca*. ;t! $50,Q3̂ .00 School ofCorr.,!36 Filih A»c
C o o k ’Av.L.pi'v j ,  Q a n M n g , S h p r lh a n d ,  \ {  p « w r it ln c  
'  r« i .| R !in  or*d A cv tf-rt Ic D e p a r tn .o r . t s

rr„  TuE Hiuii oUi>i SCHOOLS tnter 
c-Ast^a. FOR HIPH 6RADE STUDENTS *">

Too C;a Writ* in tr.tnlll{lbl* 
teller In Vheithinej Alter 3rj 
Lesson—IRVESTIGATE _  i

BCOKKFEPING BY MAIL

SNtSTwra er ji;.l* Saa-..-'r ff s  c n
Thrne Trlsf lejncni end J . l . n l l  
Corr-jl* Set et Book* V W i u u

a c o a © • • o • • « • • • • • • • • • o _________
• »

fe a tfu l  e l e c t r i c  s to r m ,  fell h e re  
last T u e s d a y  night.

T lie  c lo u d  fo rm ed  in tho n o n l i -  
w est ,  and  fo r  tw o  h o u rs  t h e r e  
Was a cot ii in iio l  d.isit o f  l ig hting .
T lie  wind sh if te d  to  th e  n o r t h 
w est,  and for a tim e it lo o k e d  l ik e  J a n e ,  ldiib.
we w«-r»* in f*u i f s i r u c t i v e  wind A t t e s t :  H e n ry  D a 'i -* ,  A llan ,
S to rm . Many o f  ortr p e o p le  o o u g l . t  S e c r e t a r y .  P r e s id e n t ,
th e ir  s to rm  h o u s e s  fo r  U i fe ty ,  b u t  I d e p e n d o n t  G cho ol  D ist.  N o. H n e  
tl ie wind soo n  ep a sed ,  an<! f o r a  S t e r l in g  C o . ,  l e x a a .  
h a lf  h ou r a n ice  ra m  1 II. —  ■ — -

ticp of  cticli election to be given 
in accordance with law.

Witness our hr.ado this *'t ot

0  K  G R A I N  S T O R E  A N D  
W A G O N  Y A R D

I h e  rain extended over the 
in taking the life of a n. iii v. ho is north and northwest t m t  of the  
rendered helpless by law, is not county,  
ouiy guilty of premeditated in nr- I 
der, tint lie is guilty of the larik- 
est cowardice, f o r a  brave man 
wonld not shoot e v e n  a dog when 
ite is tied. Mobs are Dot only - 
dangerous to the country at large 
but they are dangerous to (he r 
members, for r.o one ever knows

MAIUUKD

T H E  T O W N  C ()W  i
—  * • i j

The c.lil c u s s  provoking, break- 
fence eow is again abroad in town 
He r trail iu s re w n  with mutilat
ed ii itfer beds and the sliri!iikuu 
stubs of rate sl iubbiry,  now 
j ive mute testiuiony of tlie u-vil 
is ii detiruu ive proclivities of tho 
old thief. That bean and rous.ing 

»ny friends of the oar patch, on which (be owner 
happy couple iu dougratulatious liav* spent tuticli time ..nd coaxing

when lie

Z,t the residence of Mr. aud 
Mrs. (j. Glass, on the iOth, inst 
Mr. M. J .  Askey to Mrs. Docia 

what moment i s st*»u tidiest tmp- Carpenter. Jndg-  Class ofliiting.
purler mav be s..**pec*ed of treach ‘Ve join tlie tu iny friendsDf the 
err ,  and tii?u Ins *loom is sealed.

The mob must go; and the soon 
er it goes, the better it Will l e  *'»d KO'»d wishes for their future and fondly dreamed

i bappiuck*or 2.11.
» . ,i

’ would regale nimself n i i h e u .p
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If jot] want your team fed, take thorn to the O K. If
< * ' ’ ' * J

you are the market for any kind of Graiu or Hay, ip 

any quantity, you bad beat get prices aFthe <,) jy be

fore buying. If you want clean etalls and water for 

your stock, and a good, new house for yourself anJ  

folks, S ion  at the U K,ou Southeast comer  of Square

<M>» ,W1 ihpoth mma&fKm
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Hi 1-i o n  On, has given gen 4* 1 It
eral satiufuct iop for more

» *i
that) (ill yearo,aud it will not 
explodo. It root you no 
more than a cheaper grade.  
Kui’toN Op.  cun \u* bought 
can be bought from the fol
lowing merchants in Sterling 
City:

k|. F .  R 0 H E K T 8  
N A A U S T I N

Call for E i -piok and be 
taiitfied.
livery drop of E vtion guar  

anteeil.
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V’ antkd , —To exchange good 
200-a ere fattp for n leclion or two 
of g ra c in g  Î 'diI . ’ W . \ V .  W V s i . i i , 

Robert Lee, Texas.

FO R S A L E
)

2jfl ncrea of good valley Inn
' M • .

for sale at qffj per i\cre, cash. A| 
ply at tliis ofjee.

W fX T E p —\Yiibiu fi 11** * 
or tweiity mites of Sterling Cit 
bind that will average seventy 
9 ' e  per cent good. My inteiiiit 
is to sell tliis laud fo Norlbei 
pcojilo. I will leave iu (he nei 
future for Illinois io do some e 
tensive advtrt it iog in that Matt 

C. 'V. IlKi flEUT, 
bun Atjjjclo, I t  Ah
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“THE OLD LOVE”
A Parisian scientist declares that 

the secret of life is simply a plain 
matter of chemistry. Thus la triumph
antly vindicated on natural principles 
the much-maligned chemical blonde.

This scare about peroxide blondes 
being germ-infested to such an extent 
that deadly danger lurks In their 
kisses. Is supposed to have been 
started by their jealous brunette sis
ters.

Poem That Influenced Chicago Society Woman, After Third Separation From Husband, to Return to Him— Strict Conditions Are to Govern the Reunited Household.
The conviction of those 13 barrels 

of whisky at Clncinanti for not being 
what they pretended to be establishes 
a  dangerous precedent Suppose they 
Should begin trying men on the same 
-charge ?

Another American heiress is to mar
ry a foreign nobleman. Now that they 
are framing up a new tariff, why not 
protect our own marriageable young 
men by putting In a stiff prohibitive 
duty on coronets?

A New York milliner declares that 
she has never seen a suffragette wear 
a fashionable h a t Taking the fashion
able bat of this spring as a basis from 
which to reason, this is a splendid 
compliment to the suffragette.

Persian nationalists are appealing 
to the civilized world to force the 
deposition of the shah. The Ideas of 
representative government and of the 
abolition of absolutism are catching, 
even in the conservative eaat

Of course navies are built for fight
ing, but let us not forget the great 
service they perform In impressing 
our size and Importance upon the 
other nations of the earth. “We don’t 
want to fight, but by Jingo If we do,” 
etc.

It may be true, as the London Times 
•ays, that England has an inventor 
who can fly much better than the 
Wrights, “if he wants to," but this 
sort of aeronautlng wouldn't win a 
prize at any county fair that we ever 
heard of.

And In Its home—the human heart— 
It hath a master spell,

The old Jove—the old love—
It wuiketh strong and well;

Ay, well and sure It worketh,
And casteth out amain 

Intrusive shapes of evil—
A sullen, spectral train;

The serpent, Pride, is created,
And Hate hath lips of gall;

But the old love—the old love—
'Tls stronger turn them all!

It Is expected by French scientists 
that a photographic map of the skies 
will show between thirty and forty 
million stars. The stage, according to 
the stellar outburst annually an
nounced. Is tunning the firmament 
rather hard.

Pittsburg churches have taken op 
(he matter of abolishing pew rent and 
have made considerable progress 
along that line. Those that have tried 
the experiment claim their receipts are 
larger and their opportunity for doing 
good correspondingly expanded.

The old saying that. “Potatoes make 
a mighty good fence around a flour 
barrel” ceases to hold good since the 
price of “spuds" has gone soaring up
ward with the price of wheat. Dande
lion greens remain stationary, but who 
wants to eat greens without side meat 
or bacon?

People who believe that English h  
ilkely to become the language of the 
world will find confirmation for their 
opinion In the fact that President 
Manuel K trada Cabrera of Guatemala 
has slgneV. a decree making the study 
of English compulsory in the primary 
schools of that republic.

Indians and cowboys, going to ex
hibitions, delighted London crowds by 
war-whoops and cries as they passed 
through the streets. This perform
ance will leave an abiding Impression 
upon many London minds that the av
erage street life In the United States 
U of the same vociferous kind.

Down In Maine the long-vexed ques
tion whether eels breed like other fish 
or lay large eggs like snakes hat. 
been settled by the discovery of 
spawn In one. For a fish that has 
been so largely used as food the eel 
has strangely escaped both scientific 
Investigation and legal protection.

CHICAGO.—Though given to 
what some of her friends and 
acquaintances call morose and 
contemptuous views and ten
ets, like the members of a 
sect or school of philosophers 
founded by Antisthenes, of 
whom Diogenes was a dis- 

eiple, Mrs. F. K. Parker, a society 
woman of this city, is today a living 
example of what the old love will do.

In a novel she has just written she 
calls married life a farce and love non
sensical. Yet she has taken back her 
husband for the third time, her latest 
divorce suit having been dismissed at 
her request only recently.

To Mrs. Parker the search for per
fect content has assumed the ever
lasting proportions of the old quest 
of the end of the rainbow. As a pret
ty, vivacious girl she was a leader in 
the younger society set a few years 
ngo and had many admirers. None of 
the girls she cauie in contact with 
was happier, but perfect content was 
not in single blessedness.

She tried to find It in that state, 
tolling her friends that she would 
never marry. Soon afterward Pnrker 
apt eared on the sceue and her decla
ration never to marry was forgotten.

To all outward appearances, for a 
time, peace and hnppiness reigned in 
the new home. Then the young bride 
came to the realization that she had 
».ot yet found the elusive "perfect con
tent." Marital life lost its glow and a 
divorce suit followed.

Temporary separation from her hus
band and the worry over her case 
grew irksome to Mrs. Parker and a 
reconciliation was effected. But it 
was not for long.

Spell of Old Love.
The gossips of the South side soon 

had another tale of marital unrest in 
the Parker home to discuss, and in 
just as short a spare of time the story 
of another reconciliation. Then came 
a third separation, and now they have 
‘made up" again.

"it's the master spell of the old 
love," says one of her neighbors.

“The divorce proceedings were end
ed merely as a convenience,” says 
Mrs. Parker.

But the neighbor comes back with 
the declaration that it is love, even 
if Mrs. Parker tries to make herself 
believe that it is not.

The neighbor is Mrs. A.E. Rose, whose 
classmate she was In the preparatory

Whatever else may happen, there Is 
a significance In recent occurrences 
In the east which cannot be misrepre
sented. An enlightened world has de
creed the downfall of autocracy, and 
every despot, great or small, will act j 
the part of wisdom In recognizing the 
fact and governing himself accord
ingly.

Of course there will be many opin
ions as to the militant preacher in 
Texas that thumped a bully who had 
made a practice of cursing the domi
nie on sight. But even the turn-the- 
other-cheek non-combatlves have a 
sneaking satisfaction that the abusive 
sinner did not have to wait until 
reaching the next world before getting 
what was coming to him.

A hypothetical question of 31,000 
words has been ruled out by the Mas
sachusetts court which was tryln:? a 
murder case on the ground that It Is 
too long. It Is not surprising that Si 
was ruled out, but It Is surprising that 
counsel ever proposed to put such a 
question. No layman would ever de
vise a question that would fill tiaref 
or four pagea of a newspaper.

The man after whom Clark street 
In Chicago was named walked down 
that busy thoroughfare last week. 
NInety-twe years of age, he had not 
seen Chicago since it was called 
Skunk village. He found many 
changes. Some of them must have 
filled him with admiration and amaze
m ent But as he surveyed the town's 
dirty streets and smelled its packing 
house odors, he must have wondered 
why the Inhabitants went to the trou
ble of changing the name.

school she attended and her most in
timate friend, Elizabeth F. Elliott, Is 
author of the stanza of poetry here
with reproduced. Mrs. Rose sent the 
poem to Mrs. Parker soon after the 
third separation, and she believes that 
the truths contained in those few 
lines awakened the little love god in 
Mrs. Parker’s breast and had some 
InfluenckSn reuniting the couple.

Mrs. Parker is not optimistic re
garding her future happiness. She 
stated the day following the return of 
her husband to her home that she 
doubted the efficiency of the recon
ciliation, but deplored the fact that 
there was no alternative.

Terms of Reconciliation.
Before being allowed to acccept the 

probation of his wife and return to 
the beautiful South aide home, Mr. 
Parker conceded to the several de
mands of him, among which were the 
following:

He must make a full accounting of 
the $50,000 dower Mrs. Parker brought 
him on their marriage.

He must make a full and binding 
agreement as to the finances in the 
home in the future.

He must apologize for his past ac
tions and must promise to be good in 
the future.

"There were many silly statements 
as to promises to love and obey, etc., 
which were never considered,'' said 
Mrs. Parker, "but there were certain 
requirements as to our relations to 
which Mr. Parker agreed. However, 
I do not care to discuss them at 
length, it is none of the public's 
business what agreements we made, 
our reconciliation is complete and 
successful."

"And happy?” was suggested.
"1 would not say that," replied Mrs. 

Parker, "but we are living in the 
same house.”

"Do you coutemplate reinstating 
your divorce proceedings?” was asked.

"It would not look well to reinstate 
them now, but I may be compelled to 
take such a step later on if the other 
side of the house does not abide by 
the agreement we have entered Into. 
The divorce suit was ended merely as 

j a matter of convenience.”
One of the charges against Mr. 

Parker ir: the divorce proceedings was 
that he had not accounted for the 
$50,000 dowry, and she wants a full 
accounting—an Itemized statement— 
as to where the money went. Parker 
claims to have used the money in his 
business. He Is at the head of a firm 
of auditors.

What appears as a reflection of the 
moods of Mrs. Parker is contained in 
the story she has just submitted for 
publication. The title, "Marital Un
rest,” forecasts the attitude of the 
story. She pictures the fabled couple 
whose “milk and water sentiment is 
fed on moonlit nights and grows like 
a balloon, not in substance but in 
size, to resolve itself into the semi- 
engagement stage and finally Into 
marriage.”

For such as these she contends 
there is no content. The glow of the 
moon wanes and the glare of the sun 
of reality blinds them. No matter how 
loose the bond or how long the chain. 
It soon chafes and becomes short.

No Retreat for Woman.
There is no remedy, she declares. 

If they are divorced the man may for
get, but there Is no retreat for the 
woman. The cloud of the great error 
in the problem of life forever darkens 
her pathway.

Mrs. Parker closes her fable of re
grets by charitably taking a large part 
of the blame upon her own sex.

“The just righting of the wrong 
should come from the woman, as to 
her usually falls the greater part of 
the blame for making the mistake.”

Though Mrs. Parker will not say 
so, It is believed by many that the 
story is based upon her own experi
ences on the troubled and stormy sea 
of matrimony'. Among those who 
have had the privilege of reading the 
advance sheets there is an impression 
that she sought a reconciliation with 
her husband because she realized that 
some of the blame for their marital 
mistake rested upon her shoulders.

Another reason for the reconcilia
tion is seen in the fact that several 
months after Mrs. Parker filed her last 
suit she underwent a change of heart 
on the divorce question. She no longer 
believes In It, and did what she could 
to retard the growth of the evil by 
withdrawing her own petition.

Dwells on Divorce Evil.
What she did wasn't much, when It 

Is taken Into consideration that the re
cent census for 1897-1906 brought to 
light nearly a million divorces and 
demonstrated that the movement con
stantly gains in velocity, but she feels 
that it will help a little. The divorce 
evil Is also one of the subjects of her 
story.

“About one marriage in every eight 
is broken, at the present rate," she 
says, “and In some states In the union 
the proportion is a great deal higher, 
probably one In every four or five. 
This latter fact is particularly true 
of this section of the country, the cen
tral and middle western states having 
from two to three times the rate of 
the Atlantic states.

“An Investigation by the department 
of labor 20 years ago showed that 
nearly 400,000 divorces bad been 
granted In the United States Between 
the years 1867 and 1886, and that di
vorces were increasing 2% times as

y fc r -

People Talk About G cd
Fourteen years ago few peojwe knew t

such a pit-paidt ion as s Powder for the 
To-day after the genuine meettn of1* eet.

Allen's Foot Ease have (>een told yea rafter 
) e a r  by grateful persons, it is  indispens
able to millions. J t  is  cleanly, whole
some, healing and antiseptic a n d  
rest and comfort to  tired aching feet.

I t  (lire* while you walk. Over S i,000 
testimonials Im itations pay the dearer 
a laIV'. r profit otliem  -e >ou would never 
lie offered a substitute for Allen s Foot- 
Ease, the original loot powder. Ask for 

| A lieu's Foot Ease, and see that you get it.

To Check Spread of Trachoma.
It has been reported that the dis

ease known as trachoma, or granular 
eyelids, has been spreading rapidly 
among the Indians. To check this 
trouble congre-s appropriated $12,000, 
placing It in the hands of the commis
sioner of Indian affairs, for the Imme
diate Investigation and treatment of 
the disease and to check its spread.

With a smooth Iron and Defiance 
Starch, you can launder your shirt
waist just as well at home as the 
steam laundry can; it will have the 
proper stiffness and finish, there wilt 
be less wear and tear of the goods, 
and It will be a positive pleasure to 
use a Starch that does not stick to the 
iron.

The dollar that does the most for us
Is the dollar with which we do good.

MOTHERS
WHO HAVE
DAUGHTERS
Find Help in Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Winchester, In d .— “ Four d o cto rs  
told me that they could i.-.-ver make 

reg u lar, and

fast as the population. The broad con
trast then was between the north and 
tho south. But the divorce rates of 
the north and south have been con
verging, while those of the east and 
west have diverged. With the open
ing of the “quick and easy divorce” 
mill in Reno, Nev., the western states 
will soon be in the championship 
class.

“Marriage nowadays Is nothing 
more than a farce, In many instances 
a mere business arrangement. The 
census figures on divorce wipe out 
many false Impressions.

“It Is frequently assumed that many 
couples who find their way to the 
divorce courts separate precipitately 
before they have given marriage a 
fair trial. But the figures show, and 
usually figures don't He, that the aver
age interval before separation is some
thing more than 6 Va years, and is not 
diminishing.

Do Not Separate Soon.
“More than half the couples lived to

gether above four years, while in the 
majority of cases the duration of mar
riage exceeded seven years. There
fore It would be rash to surmise that 
people are forming risky and unstable 
unions In full view of their easy dis
solution, made possible by the laws of 
most states.

“Not many seek divorce in order to 
remarry, at least, such is not usually 
the case as some persons would make 
the unknowing public believe,” says 
Mrs. Parker.

“In Connecticut, for Instance, during 
a period of four years, the number of 
divorced persons married was about 
30 per cent, of the number legally sep
arated in the same length of time. In 
Bhode Island the proportion was even 
less.

“Remarriage is one of those eases 
in which, as Dr. Johnson expresses 
it, ‘hope triumphs over experience,’ 
and it is not at all certain that the 
rate for divorced persons much ex
ceeds that for widows and widowers 
of the same age. Certainly the re
strictions that many states are im
posing on remarriage do not seem to 
appreciably affect tho divorce rate, 
and the only solution for the evil is in 
the hands of those persons contem
plating divorce. Let those who make 
matrimonial mistakes suffer a little 
for their misstep Instead of rushing 
to the divorce court."

The poem that is credited with 
having done something towards re
uniting the Parkers was widely copied 
at the time, but now it Is forgotten. 
The autl or claims no credit for her 
part In abating the divorce evil by one 
case.

“It was one of these little Jingles 
that often run through my mind,” said 
she, “and I delight In scribbling them 
down on any scrap of paper that may 
be handy. Some of my family picked 
thla one up and sent it to one of the 
Chicago newspapers, and somehow It 
managed to escape the waste basket 
and get Into print. It It helped to 
smooth a rough path for some one 1 
am heartily glad of it.”

"James, what can you do?”
"Please, ma'am, I can sharpen pen

cils.”
"That's very nice. William, what 

can you do?”
"I can throw a ball."
“That's splendid. Mary, what can 

you do?”
"I can undwess myself,” was the ' 

proud response.
"I’m sure that must be a great help ) 

to your mother, Mary. Rachel, what j 
can you—?”

"I can undwess myself," Interrupted j 
| Mary.

"Yes, Mary, that's very nice, but you 
I mustn't Interrupt. Rachel—"
| "I can undwess mvself," piped Mary.

"So you have said twice hefore, j 
Mary. If you Interrupt me again, 1 
you will have to he punished. Now 
Kachel. what can you do?"

"I take care of my baby brother 
sometimes, and—”

"That's lovely, Rachel. Charles, ! 
what can you do?”

"I can undwess myself,” persisted 
Mary coyly before Charles had time 
to answer. So the teacher gently led 
Mary to the cloak room to meditate 
on her disobedience. Shortly after 
ward the doctor called to see if all the 
children were well.

"Yes,” the teacher assured him, 
“we are all well and happy this morn-

me
that I  would e vent- 
ually have dropsy. 
I  would bloat, and 
suff e rfrombearinsr- 
dowu pains,cramps 
and chills, and I  
cou ld  n ot 6leep 
nights. Sly mother 
wrote to Xt rs. l ’ink- 
haui for ad vice,and 
1 began to take 
LydiaE.l’inkham’s 
V e g e ta b le  Corn- 

taking one and one-

PR0VED TRUTH OF ASSERTION
Kindergarten Pupil Gave Demonstra

tion of Fact That She Could 
"Undwess Herself.”

It was the opening day of the kin
dergarten. The teacher began by ask
ing each child what It bad learned *o 
do.

ju ikL  A fte r  --------- „
a lf  bottles of the Compound, I  am all 

right again, and I  recommend it  to 
every suffering woman.” —ALns. May 
Deal, Winchester, Ind.

Hundreds of such letters from girls 
and mothers expressing their gratitude 
for what Lydia E. rinkham 's Vege
table Compound has accomplished for 
them have been received by The Lydia 
E. FinkhamXIedicine Company, Lynn, 
Mass.

Girls who are troubled with painful 
or irregular periods, backache, head
ache, dragging-down sensations, faint
ing spells or indigestion, should take 
immediate action to ward off the seri
ous consequences and be restored to 
health by Lydia E . Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound. Thousands have been 
restored to health by its use.

If  you would like special advice  
about your ease w rite a  contiden- 
tial le tte r  to  Mrs. P in k h am , a t  
Lynn. Mass. H er advice is tree* 
and alw ays helpful.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
ir.g. Oh, all but one little girl. I
think there must be something the 
matter with her tongue. Will you ! 
look at It, please? Mary, come hero 
a moment.”

Mary fluttered into the room minus 
her clothes. Waving her arms she 
said with childish glee:

"See, I can undwess myself!”—Ev. 
eryhody’s Magazine.

--------N O T H IN G  L IK E  I T  F O R ---------
V I I P  T C r T U  Paxtine excels »ny dentifrice 
I n t  I L L  I n  m cleansing, whitening and

His Harvest.
"Huh! you don't hope to raise any 

vegetables in that back yard, do you?" 
sneered the Oid Suburbanite. "Why, 
every carrot you raise there will cost 
you more n a bushel of the best pur
chased at the market.”

"Sure, I know that,” cheerfully an 
swered the newcomer, resting on his 
spade, “Of course this as a garden j 
will be a total failure, and I don’t 
care a cuss If it is. But I tell you 
what, I shall raise the biggest crop of 
crispy, fresh appetite„the largest and 
juiciest hours of sleep, the sweetest 
and mellowest dreams, bushels and 
bushels of fine exercise, and barrels 
of good health, right here on this lit
tle patch. This crop, on the whole, 
ain’t going to be a failure. Not on 
your life.”

removing tartar from the teeth, betides destroying 
all germs of decay and disease which ordinary 
tooth preparations cannot do.
Y U C  M m  I T U  P«line used as a tnouth-
I l i b  IwlUU ! wash disinfects the mouth 

and throat, punfirs the breath, and kills the germt 
which collect in the mouth, causing sore throat, 
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much sickness.
V M K  F Y P C  infhnwd, tired, ache
I n b  C il L w  and burn, may be instantly 

relieved and strengthened by Paxtine. 
f t  » T  I  Paxtine will destroy the germa
w A  I A r i n n  that cause catanh, heal the in
flammation and stop the discharge. It is a sura 
remedy for uterine catarrh.

Paxtine is a harmless yet powerful 
termicide,disinfcdtant and deodorizer, jgerm.
Used in bathing it drstroys odors and 
leaves the body antisepiically clean.
FOR SA LE AT ORUO S T O R E S ,B O c . 

OR PO STPA ID  BY MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
T H E  PAXTON  T O IL E T  C O .. B O STO N , M A SS

Y o u r  B lood

A Dreadful Possibility.
I now come to the miJdle point ot 

my story, which Is that there may be, 
after all, possibly, no Smart Set. I 
suspected this for a long time, but 
fought against It. I hated to think 
that In a grand country like ihu. 
where we have everything that Is go
ing around anywhere—where we had 
liberty, and freedom and taxes and 
sudden death, to think that after all 
we have been doing these few' hun
dred years, we haven’t even got a 
Smart Set to fall back upon—nothing 
in fact to look up to.—New York 
Press.

h a t k  y o u

Blood Poison,
BONE PAINS, CAN
CER, SCALY SKIN,

PIMPLES, -  
R h eu m atism , E czem a?
H a v e  t o o  a c h e *  a n d  p « lo «  
H » c k , J t i ln tn ,_ M t ic u s  r i i t i l i p f i

IIoiifa
M o n th .IliiC K , i i i t im a , rvi in . ------- --— —

More T lir tm t, R o il* . U o p p c r -C o lo re tt  S ik* 
r "  ------ p a r t  o r  t h e  .b o d y . H a i r n rU lc e r *  o n
E y e b r o w s  f a l i l n r  o n  t7  o p e n  tiun/ons, s y p h i
l i t i c  B lo o d  P o is o n , S w o lle n  g la n d s ?

H a v e  y o n  W a t e r y  B l i s t e r * ,  O p e n , I t c h i n g. i. — • — —— - * — V. 4 — L * I. ■ > 11S o r e s , w ith  o o r . ln * ’m a t  t e r ,  s a in  c r a c k s  him ! 
b le e d s , R is in g *  a n d  h u m p s . E c z e m a  ?

I f  you b a r s  any o f tho sh o re  ■ym ptoiu»(jfblon4 
* t  f a l l  to  tak e  B. B. H. (Botanic Bk**d 

which Iran made.disease don
B a lto), th e  fam ous blood purifier which bn* made. 
In the past 37 y ears, so many m arvelous cures o f 
blood and skin diseases. Cures where a l l  e lse  fa lls .

n  B .  B .  k ill*  th e  poison, m akes th e blood purs 
mplotely changing th e en tire IhkIj  intoand rich, completely changing th e en tire body into  

a  clean, healthy ©audition,healinge-very so re or pim
ple amf stopping a il aches, pm ns and Itching, curing  
the worst case o"i BIckkI F oI son,JR l'curnati_Rin_or_Kc-rst case of Blot— .  --------—-------- -

B O T A N I C  H L O O O  IIA L M  (H . 11. B .I ,
.......................  1 pnre Bo-

tno blood.

Among the First Arrivals.
TJarks—What use will the south 

pole be after It is discovered?
Bjenks—Oh. somebody will be rac

ing down there to get the souvenir 
postal card concession.

•ant and sa fe  to ta k e ; composed of 
tam e Ingredients. I t  purifies and enriches the blood. 
B- B- B. strengthens th e  nerves and builds the 
broken down system. bR U (A JIH T 8,ll P U L L ilU iBbroken down system.
B o  P IL R , with directions for horn* cure.
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1 HOTEL GOES BEGGING HOTEL GOES BEGGING
Star and Garter Auction Fails to Star and Garter Auction Faiis to

DOG PAYS OWN LICENSE.

Bring Out Bidder.

House Once W as Resort of Dandies 
and Many Royal Persons Have 

Been Entertained in the 
London Hostelry.

Bring Out Bidder.

House Once W as Resort of Dandies 
and Many Royal Persons Have 

Been Entertained in the 
London Hostelry.

London.—For the second t '.ip with
in two years the Star and Harden 
hotel. Richmond, was offered lor sale 
by auction the other day at the Marl 
following the sale of the furniture ot 
the hotel three months ago. There 
was no bidding and consequently no 
sale.

Albert t’hanccllor, the auc*-‘oneer, 
made an eloquent speech, referring to 
the hotel as "a far famed hostelry, a 
palace of pleasure crowning the bill 
of delight."

"The tiew from tills spot is." he 
slid, "the finest in England, perhaps |said. 
in the world. You can motor down 
from London in a few minutes.

London. — For tin* second time with-
a two years the Star and Harden j 

hotel, Richmond, w as offen d for sale | 
h.v ail< tion the other day at the Mart. ' 
following the sale of the luruiture o, 
the hotel three months ago. There 
was no bidding and consequently no | 
sale.

Hidden Coins Brought Out When Tim» 
to Settle With Flint (Mich.)

Authorities Comes.

Flint, Mich —.Max, a black and tan 
dog owned by Charles C. Fit/.hugh. a 
local pharmacist, has come through 
with a dollar to pay his annual license 
and thus insure satety from 111*1 city 
di p catcher for another year. And 
Max earned all this money hlmsell.

In the rear ol the store where hit 
i owner works .Max. who is a trick dog. I 

lias a box half filled with exeeleiov, in 
1 w hich he hides pennies and nickels 
earned by doing tricks. WIh-ii a > 'is. j 

j tomer c omen into the store the <■ ■ »•;
! Marts his repertory ol stunts, plays 
j dead, walks lame, says bis pravcis 
i talks to the best of his ability, walks j 
j erect on his front legs and then on his i 
j hind legs. sit« up and does numerous

Albert Chancellor, the auctioneer. : u)h,M. tl.|(.kg for ,|lt, entertain men t o 
made an eloquent speech, referring to j his % i îtorsi. The majority of the pa- 
the hotel as "a far famed liosteli.t. a [(l)Qg tt[ tlit> store know the dog and 
palace of pleasure downing !h" •’’■I Hlw„ys wll(.|i lie has lluislied hla act he 
of delight. is given a penny or a five-cunt piece.

The view from this spot is, he wnich jje hides in his bo:;.this spot is," he 
‘the finest in England, perhaps 

in the world. You can motor down 
from London in a few minutes.

“Yes,” interposed one of the com-"Yes," interposed one of the com | 
pan.v. and get locked up." , P»ny. "and get locked up."

I The hotel had eost $700,000 and i The hotel had cost $,00,000 and
could be used equally well us hotel, 'could he used equally well as hotel.

I hydro or skating rink. As a pro- hydro or skating rink. As a pro
visional bid the auctioneer suggested visional hid the auctioneer suggested 

| the "trifling sum" of $lo0,0oi . and the "trifling sum" of 1150.000, and
* then HIT. 000, but there were no offers then $125,000. but there were no offers

and the item was declared not sold, 'and the item was declared not sold.

To e  above is a photog aph of toe Ka.eteur fall on the Potaro river, Es- 
• equibo. British Guiana. Th e  pei penrt'cular height of the fall is 741 feet, or 

.nearly five times that of N agara. T h e  width varies from 350 feet in the dry 
season to 400 feet in the rainy season, and the depth of water passing over 
similarly  ranges from a few ftet tc 20 feet. Even in very dry seasons, the 
river has a depth of 3o feet about a quarter of a mile above the fall. The 
face of the fail is of sandstone with a capping of harder conglomerate. It is 
suggested that the fails may be used to provide power, and it is pointed out 
that the chief fall alone would supply 2,125 000 horsepower

WANTS MEN FREED

It is just 100 years since the Star 
and Harter was opened, after being 
for file years left to decay. Perhaps 
some clever hotel-keeper may find a 
good augury In that circumstance. In 
1X00 Christopher Cream, who bad 
teen the duke of York s cook, booatii' 
proprietor of the hotel, even then 70 
years old. and he succeeded in mak
ing it a favorite resort of the period 

I —the period of bucks anil dandies, of 
heavy gambling and quick quarrels, 
of four-hour dinners and wonderful 

I teals In the consumption of port.
The popularity of the hotel contin 

ued throughout the century. Queen 
1 Victoria and the prince consort, Louis 

Philippe. Napoleon Jil. and Emperor 
Maxniilliau were among its many 

; royal patrons.
i In tiie 'C'is and '70s the Star and 

Harter attained the zenith of its fame.
I Thackeray mentioned it more than 
j once in his novels: Meredith made 

Richard Feverel tnlk to ltellona there, 
and \Y. K. Norris makes it the scene 

I of some of his cleverest chapters. 
Hut the real revealer of the Charms 
d the Star and Harter was "Ouida.” 

Who can forget that page In “Un
der Two Flags" in which the water

It is just 100 years since the Star 
and Harter was opened, after being 
for five years left to decay. Perhaps 
some clever hotel-keeper may find a 
good augury iu that circumstance. In 
1X00 Christopher Cream, who had 
been the duke of York's cook, became 
proprietor of the hotel, even then 70 
years old, and he succeeded In mak
ing it a favorite resort of the period 
—the period of bucks and dandles, of 
heavy gambling and quick quarrels, 
of four-hour dinners and wonderful 
teats in the consumption of port.

The popularity of the hotel contin
ued throughout the century. Queen 
Victoria and the prince consort, Louis 
Philippe, Napoleon 111. and Emperor 
Maxmillian were among Its many- 
royal patrons.

In the '60s and ’70s the Star and 
Harter attained the zenith of its fame. 
Thackeray mentioned it more than 
once in his novels; Meredith made 
Richard Feverel talk to Hollona there, 
and W. E. Norris makes it the scene 
of some of his cleverest chapters. 
Hut the real revealer of the charms 

i of the Star and Garter was "Ouida.”
Who can forget that page in “Un

der Two Flags" In which the water

The other day when the animal's 
owner decided that the license should i 
he paid he sent the dog buck to the 
box time alter time until the ram ie ! 
had brought to him a dollar iu pennies 1 
and nickels, and. placing the cash in 
an envelope, the owner started for tli' 
office of the city clerk, the dog carry
ing the envelope in his mouth.

Whenever the dog wants a piece « f 
candy from the showcase he g-’ts the 
money from his box, tramps up to 
where his master is and exchanges It 
for chocolates.

There is no partcnlar breed about 
Max. He was a "tramp" dog and Mr. 
Fitzhugh took him in, gave him a home 
and taught him tricks.

Stan h, like everything else. Is b -  
Ing constantly Improved, the patent
Starches put on the market 25 yocrtt 
ngo are very different and Inferior to 
those of the present day, In the lat
est discovery—Defiance S tarch - all 
Injurious chemicals ure omitted, while 
the addition of another Ingredient, In- 
vented by us, gives to the Starch a 
strength and smoothness never ap« 
preached by other brands.

Not Hard to Please.
“Woman may be uncertain and coj*" 

remarked the boarding house philoso
pher, “but she Isn't hard to please. 
That's w here the poet Is wrong "

"What new light have you had on 
that subject, Mr. McGinnis?" asked tbo 
landlady.

• She'll put up with nlinost any kind 
of stick for a husband and wear any 
old thing on her head for a hat."

For Colds and Gripp—Capudlne.
The best remedy for Gripp and Hold* I* 

Hicks’ Capudlne. Relieves the aching and 
feverishness. Cures the cold— Headache* 
also. It’s Liquid-Effects Immediately—Id. 
25 and Me at Drug Stores.

The proper repast to be served after 
a card party—a game supper.

Mr*. Winslows Soothing Syrup.
fo r  children teeth ing, poften* the gurae, redin'** Atimuttiiou.imiu,uurc« wit-Jcoilc. 26c a hotv*

Occasionally a 
her husband fits.

dressmaker gives

STORY CF A LOST PEARL.

Aged Minnesota Ex-Judge Would 
Ease His Conscience.

After T h i r t y - F o u r  Years He Seeks the 
Release of T w o  Negroes W hom  

He Prosecuted and Had 
Convicted.

St. Paul, Minn.—Bowed and bent 
»nd only a memory of his former bril
liant self. Judge James Egan has lilt

ing machine now being constructed in 
a suburb and has announced her iiiten 
tion of making a flight alone In the air
craft.

Miss Cunningham is enthused over i 
the flying ma< hine and haunts the * 
shops at Sather station. Frultvale, 
where the machine is being construct
ed. .She has made herself familiar 
with every part of the craft and be
lieves she will experience no difficulty 
in managing the machine in the air.

1 he mat hine, the invention of Peter 
English of Alameda, is a combination

, party at Richmond, who pay seven party at Richmond, who pay seven 
guineas apiece for their dinner, are guineas apiece for their dinner, are 
pelted with brandy cherries by 7.u- pelted with brandy cherries by Zu- 

j Xu, have their best cigars "thrown Zu, have their best cigars "thrown 
away half smoked by pretty pillagers” aw-ay half smoked by pretty pillagers” 

j and listen to Lauru Lelas singing a and listen to Lauru Lelas singing a 
barcarolle? And who does not re- barcarolle? And who does not re
member that even more dramatic member that oven more dramatic 

i scene at the Star and Harter in which *cene at the Star and Garter In which 
beauty meets Lady Huenevere? beauty meets Lady Guenevero?

GOULD-FISK THEATER SOLD. G0ULD-FISK THEATER SOLD.

ed a w. iglit which has lain upon h-e 1 ot a helicopter, or self lifting machine.
conscience for 31 years by appearing 
before the state board of pardons and 
pleading for the release of two ne
groes. serving life sentences for mur
der They were incarcerated when 
Judge Egan was only a young prose
cuting attorney. Between the day of 
their judgment and now lies a life 
time, and now the prosecutor con

and an aeroplane, and differs radically 
from any flying machine yet invented.

It is provided with two immense 
propellers, which supply the lifting 
and propelling power, and has a 
greater aeroplane surface than the 
Wright brothers' machine. It has a 
tested lifting power of 1.700 pounds.

English asserts his machine will fly 
just as well at a height of three feet

altl-
fesses that they were unjustly itnpris 
oned and asks their freedom. Behind from the ground as at a greater 
an act which casts a shadow on an tude.
exceptionally brilliant career lies a -------------------------
Iramatic story i Find 0,d Fort Became Barn

The two negroes, R. L Underbill 
and George Washington, were ar 
rested and tried principally upon rlr-
cumstant lal evid<-nee. A house uipon si roven
Sunimit avenue 1lad b<r*on robbed and posed, t
the biirg lars iping in the dark: used as
of a torm and o:i'er pr$it n: it I4t
« Poilcernan > atte rapt<-d to it Gordan.
cep them. He died wi tbout lupins
abl«i 1to ma:kc a rent statem ent. ! ,ilotermii
La! pr. ter two vagraint n<-~roe-; h 'id rhyme.
been led by the p< a woiman
llvilr*£ in the the robljery!

Greely. Hoi. — Fort Latham, built 
near here in the early ’60's for de- 
tense against the Indians, was not de- 

years ago. as has been sup- 
ut is still in existence and is 
a barn. A few days ago the 

s found on the ranch of O A. 
It is built of sod.

Famous Grand Opera House Which Famous Grand Opera House Which 
Shielded Magnates from Mob Shielded Magnates from Mob

Brings $1,000,000. Brings $1,000,000.

Worth $8,000. a Paris Charwoman 
Finds It and Sells It for 

Two i rancs.

Paris.—In the last twelve months a 
pearl pin has had a strange history. 
A charwoman picked it up last sum- , 
mer in the gravel of the Champs Ely- 
sees and. having no idea of Its value, 
she sold It t on jeweler, who dishon
estly took advantage of her Ignorance 
and gave her two francs for It.

He was not very much wiser him
self, however, as he sold It for $20 to 
a dealer, who easily found a pur
chaser at $X5. The latter got $200 for 
it with equal ease from a fifth person, 
who In turn went over to l^ondon with 
the pearl pin and disposed of it for 
$4,000 to a Jeweler.

In his turn the jeweler showed It to 
a detective, who recognized it as a 
pearl worth $8,000, which had been 
lost or stolen a year before in Paris 
and which he had been commissioned 
to trace and, if possible, recover.

The detective started investigating, 
step by step, the history of the Jewel 
in the 12 months, and was able not 
only to ascertain exactly through 
what hands it had passed, but to an
nul each successive deal of which it 
had been the subjert, from the $ 1,000 
paid by the London jeweler down even 
to the two francs which the churwnm 
an had got for her find.

New York —The famous old Grand j New York —The famous old Grand
opera house at Twenty-third street opera house at Twenty-third street
and Eighth avenue has been sold to a and Eighth avenue has been sold to a 
company by the executors of the Jay company by the executors of the Jay 
Gould estate for $1,000,000. j Gould estate for $1,000,000.

Many memories of Jay Gould and, I Many memories of Jay Gould and 
“Jim " Fisk and incidents of the late j "Jim " Fisk and incidents of the late 
'60's and early '70's are linked with '60s and early ‘70's are linked with 
the famous theater. It was here that ihe famous theater. It was here that 
Gould and Fisk took refuge from the Gould and Fisk took refuge from the 
mobs on "Black Friday" in 1873. mobs on “Black Friday" in 1873.

In the building Is a vault of heavy j In the building Is a vault of heavy 
masonry extending from the basement masonry extending from the basement 
to the roof, the floors of which are , to the roof, the floors of which are
reached by a narrow circular stairway reached by a narrow circular stairway

a pout 
led by

finds
the.

in the stones. Fisk said that he and 
Mr. Gould concealed themselves in 
this vault when the infuriated crowd 
attacked their offices in Wall street

j district.
One of the boxes In the theater is 

known as the Gould box and is kept
his convictions locked. It sents 20 to 30 persons, but 
exigencies ot has never been occupied except by 

members of I h<* Gould family.

in the stones. Fisk said that he and 
Mr. Gould concealed themselves in 
this vault when the infuriated crowd 
attacked their offices in Wall street
district.

One of the boxes in the theater is 
known as the Gould box and is kept 
locked. It seats 20 to 30 persons, but 
has never been occupied except by- 
members of the Gould family.
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WIFE OF WISCONSIN SENATOR.

-ncaught 
work.

As Prosecuting Attorney Kgan vigor 
ously pressed the rase against the two 
men, and with the city deeply stirred 
by the crime convicted them and sent 
Uiem up with life sentences.

Years passed and the prosecuting 
attorney became a judge, noted for t 
his keen wit. Ins marked ability and a 
clear far seeing judicial mind. Alter 
many years Judge Egan retired, and 
for nearly a decade had not been a 
figure In public life. Before the par 
don board a bent and enfeebled old | 
man. his mind clouded on many sub- 1 
Jects, but entirely clear on this, 
begged that the governor and the 
members of the pardon board free his ■ 
soul from the weight of the knowledge i 
that the two men were frightened [ 
into making false confessions and un
justly committed to a life of harsh 
confinement. The board was astound
ed by the confession and has taken 
thp case under advisement, to thor
oughly investigate it.

GIRL TO FLY IN AN AIRSHIP.
Berkeley (Cal.) Young Woman la En 

thuaiaatic Promoter of “Heavier- 
"Than-Air" Machine.

Berkeley. Hal.—Miss Bernice Cun
ningham. the 19-year old daughter of 
James R Cunningham of this city, is 
an enthusiastic promoter of a new fly

SHOES FOR HOLLAND’S HEIR.
Seventeen Pairs of Most Costly Foot

wear for Baby Princess Made by 
American Firm.

Brockton, Mass.—The tiny feet of 
Holland's baby princess are to be in
cased In American soft, soled shoes— 
the most costly infant’s shoes that 
were ever made In this country. They 
bear the stamp of a Brockton firm and 
the future ruler of the little Dutch 
kingdom will not want for shoes for 
all sorts of conditions, for there are 
17 pairs in the order just finished.

In one of the 17 pairs the lining Is 
a piece of satin from Queen Wll- 
belmtna’s wedding gown. Another 
pair is of cloth of silver, and still an
other has the finest white Parisian 
kid.

Broraded satin that costs $100 a 
yard in the piece has been used for 

I one or two pairs of the tiny foot cov
ering. and beautiful silks made up the 
material In others. In some, too, the 
softest calfskin that the market af
fords has been used.

JUDGE QUITS,SWEEPS STREET
East St. Louis Magistrate Forced by 

Health to Resign Office and It 
Now Wielding Broom.

East St. Louis, 111.—Forced by order 
of his physician to resign his office of 
police magistrate and obtain employ
ment where he could enjoy pure air 
and outdoor exercise, Judge Thomas 
Stanton has started to work us a 
street sweeper In East St. Louis.

As police magistrate Stanton re
ceived an average of $300 per month. 
As street sweeper he receives $1.50 
,.er day.

Stanton was elected police magis
trate of East St. Louis two years ago, 
after filling the unexplred term of 
Magistrate Patrick McKane. The time 
and attention he gave his office told 
on his health and he became a sufferer 
from stomach trouble. One year ago 
he was taken to the hospital, and for 
several weeks it was feared he would 
die.

Stanton sweeps the street frog1 
Broadway to Missouri avenue, on 
which Is located the city hall, police 
headquarters, fire department, the jus
tices’ offices, among them being the 
office he occupied, a bank and several 
other large business houses.

Photograph copyright by Clinadluat Waahlafrton I>. Q

The above ie from a recent photograph of Mrs. Isaac Stephenson, wife of 
United States Senator Stephenson of Wisconsin. Senator Stephenaen la one 
of the wealthiest senators in the upper house of congress and during the 
Washington social season the entertains lavishly.

$5,000,000 Gold From Nome.
Seattle, Wash.—Nome’s gold output 

this year will approximate $5,000,000 
according to Jafet Lindenburg, a pio
neer ot the Nome district who la In 
Beattie. The cleanup of the boxes 
will be taken about July 1. The out
put will be little greater than last 
year.

Deaf-Mute Is Made Lawyer.
Raleigh, N. C.—Roger D. O'Kelly, 

colored, of Haleigh, born deaf and 
dumb, after studying at Shaw uni 
versity here has obtained a license 
from the supreme court as an at 
torney.

Some weeks ago while playing foot 
ball one eye was so injured it had 
to be removed, and it was thought this 
would prevent O’Kelly from becoming 
a lawyer. He said he had "one good 
eye left and would make It anyhow.”

O'Kelly graduated with high honors 
at Shaw and was specially commend
ed by United States Commissioner of 
Education Elmer Ellsworth Brown fo' 
his pluck.

Fortune Cent at a Time.
Trenton, N. J .—By the will of Henry 

B. Howell, who died a few days ago, 
aged 93 years, and who made a for 
tune of $100,000 by a penny toy shop 
which he conducted here for 40 years 
$35,000 goes to charitable institution! 
and the temperance cause.

Mr. Howell was a bachelor, and the 
remainder of his estate Is willed to his 
nephew and niece, Thomas J. Sswyei 
of Worcester. Mass., and Mra. Anus 

j M. Smith of Malden, Mass.

Foodll
Products

Never Vary in 
Quality o r Taste

because the utmost 
care is taken by Lib 
b y 's  C hef8  to  select 
only the choicest m ater
ials, and put these up in 
the same careful manner 
every time. You * are 
thus assured of uniform 
goodness, and this is 
the reason that the use 
of Libby’s gives such 
general satisfaction to  
every housewife.

Try these U U *y Foodm t

D rie d  B e ef
M e xica n  Tam ale  

H em  Loaf 
O hUI Con Carne  

Vienna Sausage
Evaporated  M ilk

F o r  l u n c h e o n ,  
spreads or every day  
meals, they are just the 
thing.

__ Keep a sup-
in the house, 

rou never can 
tell when they 
will come in han

dy. Ask for 
Libby'm and be 

gel

SICK HEADACHEo r t e Ks
&

P ositiv ely  cared 
th ese  Little Pill
They s Iro relieve 

tre»« from D y*pepsh 
digestion and Too Ue 
E alin g . A perfect : 
edjr for D iu iueaa, 1 
« » ,  Drownlncsa, ; 
T aste  In the Mouth, C 
e«l Tongue, P ain  In 
Side, TO RPID  I,I\ 

Purely VegetiThey re g u la te  th e Bow els. _ __

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PI
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

WR15L£Y*S
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THE STERLING CiTY News-RECOBD.
It >ued at HterUng.City, every Friday.

11.95 per rear.

W. V. K T .M J*  editor *  p.a.iristjr

Advertising rarqa:—
I .ocaIk. 6e p.c,rTine for ,;yj/tt Issue ar.d 
per lliic for each jubseqttent Uaue. 

S ngie column, 80e per Inch per month, 
^y.mbl# column, $U per Inch par month.

a  e< UI rates to those wishing lar 
''•pa a.
4 K.ne Job prlqV-pg a specialty.

[*f?5 casH ^ zisssaB asan ?  sasrasH s? s b s k s b s s  s &st * toet? s r

1 «(

5
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G R A - H A M  &  S M I T H

B e a l  E s t a t e  A n d  L i v e s t o c k  A g e n t s
A n y  o n o  w ish in g  J o  so i l  I h e ir  p r o p e r ly  will <1 > well to  

l is t  w ith  o u r  new  Im sLlqing r e d  e s t a t e  ( j rm .  n«rc* •>f

p r n p a r ty  a s p e c i* l t ,y .  .O ii ieo  n o r t h  s id e  o f  s ip ittie .

TZZ&Zr+ZScLS cLSHSHSHSESHSHS SET? 5*L5R!£
■ m ■ mmmm m —\ rn^m——

Geceral OlrccTow.
S. POYNOR W. V. CHURCHILL

OUtaUt Officers.
Judge—.1. W. Tl^ato.ins.
Attorney—I. U. Urigbt.uan 
t'leric—L B Cole,
Court meets 4th Monduy after tlrs. j 

^Uondaj ja F^prir.ry apd September.

Cjonty Offices.
Judge—A1. V. PattcrddiL*
AttdrneV —
Clerk—I. B. Cole 

'Sheriff— J **'•• ». Ayres.
'TreasurrA-P. 1. .Ijjtmpre 
A u t o u r - b  O. liu-haiu 
Inspector—W. T. Conger,
SuTetor— W F K km.is 
Coart meets tlret Monday In Kebru- 

•;j. May, August and November.

CHURCHES.

M. K. Ctiuruli—t'reuehlng every se c 
ond and fourth Sunday at ' l l  a. m. and 

A) p. n»., «nd fourth Sunday at 7;3o p. 
r Sunday itobuM «  IftjW A. w. every  
S  anday.

Itev  S. J  . Frants Castor.
It W. Foster, ri.i* &Upt.

Baptist--Preaching everv 1st 3r»l, 41 li

Meals 2 Sc at Central Hotel.

All kinds n f iced soft drink*’ 
nt (lot)ker & Gdtuoro’s.

,Uide in Saveli’s cars .  Conti 
?cryice. .polite employes and fast 
tijue. 2t|C

Ask the man who lias been 
guest f|t the .Central Hotel whole 
to stop.

,R (U. Patterson represents
“ Time tried.and,fire tolled’ ’ lirej

| insurance companies.
'

.Remember Thursday, .Ittne 1 i , j 
jilt 8 :3 0  p, m .,— recital hy Miss j 

Mess Mario McDavid.

M i» W . A .Bynum «tnjl little 
sotr, ,lta\ mom I, of Vuideti, Miss , j 
are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. \V. C. Fisher and (faugh* ; 
ter, Miss At is, are visiting rota- j 
tjvos in clan Angelo.

•V'’e are informed that M. F .
Mrnwn and family Ha ve moved 
to San Angelo.

'V’e CHtt give you the News.
Record and St. Louis Semi- W e e k - !
I) Republic for #1.50 cash.

A line of the finest randier-. 
ever seen in fhis tutvn is uotv on 
sale at Hooker Qilmure’s

Don't fail to attend Mias Mas* [ can always lie depended upon. 
Davi t’s reeital next Thursday they make the trip to Sun An

J lT _i L» — -

LI

1
C*
efD
m8Gj
c!n
&

f  ------9-
• UwV m. THUI

I I W H. £̂ .!!*mitn, Pres. 
\T*

A. V. fitter son i
Virtu* Sir ith )

tmi ftr M o»r .hit-r

FIRST S TA TE  BANK
O F  S  t E R L IN G  C I T Y ,  T E X A S .

SUBJtCT TO GOVCHNMtNT U^!>LCriVM 
C A PI rA L , SIO.COO.

WV will appreciate your hu-lncs*.
 ̂  ̂ Awnituoiliitioiis cheerfully (-xteiKtad.

i<
f '  *

|
I

• - J  i

A A RLfHtRrcmo

s m E m m k k a l t t
C O M M I S S I O N  DEALERS IN

R A N C H E S .  C A T T L E :  S T O C K  F A R M S  AND
S T E R L I N G  C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y ./ . .

IN CENTRAL HOTgL .IT I ML I NC C. IT Y Tf  ̂A :

A 1! persons are hereby notified TJ. S- D epirtm ytifc  o '  A g ricu l-
I that my pa-ltit»* is ported n e to td ■ 

iim; to law. Any p«u>:m or per- 
I so.uu who shah liunl. t,i.«li, cut or 

ha id wrod or otherwise tie«pass 
tut iantls owned or contm leil l*v 
no*, without inv consent, will fie 
yro.scctiled. 1 i-U \V. d. M\nn‘

S a v e li ’s automohile passenuer 
service is as prompt au<l reliable 
Hi

tu r e ,  Office o f  The  
S r  r . ' tu ry

night. I t  will he uyare treat.

Mr. Trum an, advertising man- 
aget of the San Angelo Standard  
was one ol our wattorned visit
ors today.

M orn:— On Hie i'th, inst., tn

Washington, !>.<’ . May liti;. I . 
lilV N o .’mV*

Notmv fs here' y give i tint tin* S «-n- 
'iiy of Ai r cii'iuic Ins. utniir ru ImriH 
■ it.lei r, il i.w, ie-uel Am t»d n.--nt !

’ t> Itnle I I! :Vi-i.ni 4 • UiieiKln.nLt 1 In 
11. A I Outer l tlatfil M iy »i, l'j; s, : 

' liiiU t ff< rtive <>u Klul ufti-r June 1 I'J. 'J, to 
; I r. v.uif »1>i* spiviul nt sj>li ii -ii • (Vvfi' in

th e  o rd in a ry  ra i l ro a d  t r a m .  I e.tuie, which un«mis link-l it. v - ion i
™  . , , . , ! I'lTfctlve Ptinf <1 if :er  April I. r.iijy. J hc i
.iheir arrivals and departures t of tiliB ............ . , ,  lo ;m<-ti,

e niinifs of liiim a:nt j silin .: rml that 
portion of Torn Otcrn L'uiitity west of h ' 
Hue (XtenJIng i1un noi iti from tin- n< rih i 
rest f o r n i - r  o f  It ten County u tlo n, . th 
ern I* un ary o f  t.oE- c. nitty in tin* t:rto

t > # 6 e s t « t o < 3 S » o e « s ( ? 8
a
a  “iK”?  !B rl 9
a  

i o
0  

>•
I •
I •
! *
\m

1 •
[ •
•

; •

«

•go

M v b ig  Medtope j a c k  
“ J u b c "  w ill  Ft.ancl t h i j  
s e a s o n  a t  t]io P o p e  p l a c e  
l ive  m iles  n o r t h w e s t  
to w n ,

«  
9

e
•
9

Of *

Price. $7.50 .per ^a^op* ${{) 00 
insurance

J .  Z i .  A l a l a E X T

t)

« » 6 » C 9 d o i a u s t « o e *

A O S 'T H  A C T S

A f e r  s e v e r a l  y e a r s  o f  te d io u s  
work aro! g r e a t  e x p r t iN , , I h a v e  
co m p ile d  u e u m p le le  a f i s i r a c :  i f  
t i t le  to e v e r y  tra m  o f  laud am i 
to w n Lit  in S t a l l i n g  C o u n t y ,  
P a r l i e s  w ish in g  a b s t r a c t s  t i f 'd o  
lo  Ir.iid can  ob ta in  th em  on short, 
t in ' i c e  by n| |>b. ing lo  pie al my 
olUc".' in th e  c o u r t  in u se ,  < : by 
w t i . i r g  or ’p lioniug me a t  S  e: 
l in g  C ity .  t/

.1 S . C o le ,  A list riu". i s

gelo in from two to Have hours . 5 

— please it hi
h o m elan d  tny first volume of

Mv b is  " c h a in — p lease  it b r i n g i ff r*xis. in tic  ..n*: .ctim.i «na from 
J ,  I which cattle shat;

h n u r i t y  in  e a c h  month id II o’clock ii.m. ^jr \j(.s Tohs j^auisey.

I>- ilove«I #.r allowed to 
move* ill <‘r»t:ttu ii) :d*«m rd. Id t» >v t!: !!»»• 

B r a u n ,  and tnv R u b aiy a t of O m a r  |r tk’ubi i"' ■ t< i ia.i.." • - on;i t v>.
I'.MCM ol t!ii< Kinr.1 .1..-0 t liiKV t e Ojtfcfl.
e*l tr in I he Cut. I of tre bureau i I Ani- 
rualluiius ry , wlaee n.f.tress s  Washing • 
ton ,!>.( .* J  vMKs WlbSuN.

F es ursTAitv . A<. t:i< 1 1.1 cur
tnd 7 p-tn. COtiferance Saturday night 
before the 4th Sunday. Sunday school 
*  ,-ry Si inlay at H o'clock |>.in.

Hev M. I.. I.unfCM. t’ustor. 
i'rof. L . L .  Durham, upt.'

I'realivte*1an— Preaching every Rn 
unity onanch month at fl o'clock a.in.

' Itev. Black, i'aklor.f

girl. Dr. Curvet aHeading phy- | 
i kteian.

Jjettry Cole, o f Mirminghani. I 
Alabama, visited his cousins, d.j  
ft. n’tid J .  V. Cole,- hero this 

: wee"

nttd my March and April num 
bers of Watson's Magazine. I f  
not through with I he ol her I hings , 

,1 loaned you, don’t hurry, but 1 , 
need these.

1>. 13 .Cummins.

SS3 ANGELO & STERLING PITY 
STAGE AND AGIO LINE,

WILL AHC TOM SAVED., PROPRIETOR. PhONC 509. SAN AriCCLB 
A a t o  will l e a v e  S m  A n g e l o  at 7 r* ,c lo e ' :  e v e r y  I 'u e s i l iv ,  

T h u r s d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  in o ru in g ,  and  g o  thrc tigh l o  I t .g  
S p r i n g s ,  s t o p p in g  re g u la r ly  a t  H u g h e s ,  W a t e r  ' . a l l e y ,  i u l . i . g  

and  K n n  i h a c s e r t .
T e r m  line  will l e a v e  Sun  A n g e lo  a t  7 o ’c l o c k  e v e r y  M - n d a y ,  

W e d n e s d a y  and  F t i d a y  m o rn in g  b o u n d  f o r  d l e r l i n g  L'T y.

A l l  e x p r e s s  l e f t  nt D o ra n  H o t e l

SOCIETIES.

Masonic.—Sterling lodge No. 728, A 
r  A A, M.. meets Sattirdav nights on or 
before* the full tnoon tn each month.
» N. I.. Dougla«e Secretary  

W . L.'Kottor' W. M .‘

lueterii Star—Meet* Saturday t* M
3 o'clock on or before tbp ftjll moot 

la  each nionfh.
w ’ Mrr: 8 .  k\ Brown W . U .

B. K. Brovin iecrulajiV.

County Cjn)f,lo$icn«rs.
Cotu'r. t're.'Ni), l—M. Blae.fe,

»• •• G—K. F .  Atkir.sor.
t ** ** ;y—j). D. Davis

TF'
H a v e  y o u r  j i rn p e r ty  in su re d  in 

Ian* ‘ *(O h j I .i t io ”  c o m p a n y — the  
j kind th a t  im u r o c .  A s k  “ R e r t ”
I . - i . •■••••
I a b o u t  it .

- >iec Ii. iJ. Patterson for Jive- 
I stock insurance. He renresents 
I the oldest company of the kind 
| in }lu> world.

F.)it Sai.k. hi :  T i: ah>. :— One 
i good, second hand, 3 inch Stude.  
j baker wagon, and a new single
jbuggy, vi F.situn Bnos

4—J .
f

S Ji>Un*;on
.* rf •« t

Juutlce Court.
Fourt, Precinct No. 1, meets 3rd .S;it- 

at lay fn etph month. Malcom Black .7. P

The county l:r,o (Jistrict nchooj 
house, on the Divide ha» been 
recently sojd the the B^ptutj  
church.

M jsses Foster entertained y e s - ! 
jleydav evening in honor «'f their 
J guests, M|s*es Je s te r  Kendall 
j luJ  Sarah Pickering.

Misses Theresa anil Mess Me-

CLUCBING OFFER
The I>nll)i3rrml-Weekiy Firm News' 

malcca a .mci.^ y of
oKf.AIIOUA

news. Onislilc ui this, !t b iii-uucsbopa- . 
lily tl,e test semi.weaLi/ pub icatior. fit [ 
Ihc \.u, d. It *ives new* lr:>in :( lover li.e j 
worl.l. but pa t'uular!y vi unsurpassed j 

NEWS .‘•EUVKji
of the «reat Southwest in genera'. Sp, j 
ciwl'y t - eai d useful fertures ire tho 

! Eaumou Foiii m. A page for th- lilt o I 
i!F.' am '} vVomk.s. The Wi y i : . ' s  <’ i : - 1 

I i'Uttv. Ah,l particular attention is j
s en to Market R-pr.rts. YOU CAN UK r j 
'The Semi-Wee«ty Firn, Ni' a'S In in -  j 

motion with llie NEWS'-KjtcOhD for i 
on’y a ye^r o sh for i»oth pap rs 
"tills  lilreNO'V anti irot the I ienl 

new s and thfc news tij tl’.e wcrW at rc- 
laarkably smlill co-J.

niGfO SHOTGUN S'-ifi,

»13jer̂ pe*S
nt t i ' ^ W F V ’ r*  '*■

____ ’ -€»- >  -t—j- r z  z-z z x-rx

% Dr. C. r ! CARY HR. ii
M e.* General Practitioner wits Surgery ►.
^ anil Chronic diseases a specialty.
►4 Calls promptly anawaretl day ô J 
*S night. Office first doer hcrlh o :i 
rj Fislit r Bros.' Drugstore. ’Plicae 4C‘J

i  t  t  tr.

BTEni-lNC CITY, TEXAS. H 
M M*i—t*

•■sTTm?nmTfj.rv«TrwrwrrTmr;TWTmT7r>Tr

Th'KsttpAHg No t i c e  
Notice is hereby given that any 

person v- iii* ; hall hunt, fish, cut 
or haul wood, or otherwise t r e s 
pass on ary  o f the lands owned 
or controled by me will In* pros
ecuted by the tuil esteu* of H).« 
law.  ̂ f> 07

A . F. J  on t.y

J , J  Potyj N

^  * j £ e u  b y  th e  2|>

f  pREAT OPPORTUNITY

Jhs Twice-a-Week Republic Now for 
CO Centp Pcy Year.

i The Twice a Wcpk Kepulilic, cf St. 
1 I.oni* has reduced Its subscript Ian price

______  ____  _  . 1 from $1 per year to 50 cent* Th'.* U
! David", of Lancaster, are visiting ; "n.e ° r “ jo ohtust ami best semlweekly

p  Iheir sisters, Mcsdames 
- ! Douglas and K. F . Fisher.

v  D ‘ i
I tiewp paper? publisbcd in the United . 
Mates, a:,iV |t th-i price cf 50 cents net j 

! year no one can afford to bo wtifiont (t.

Mrs. J .  L
today.

T  I .n f l o n  ivui ,) n na r  !,'o r '’ 0 c e n , , 5rouret'f lv e t 'vo ^
b a r r e n  is seriously r - ' T , • . . ■ , 7 , ■ .! pugt papers every week. 1(U copies a

i * ‘ r c ,a * y e^ o rd a y  With a load o f  : yMr< ftf1^  one-half cent per copy.
' fine egtc.lnw honey ffO|p hi* tjjii* j Y°ur friend* anil neighbors wifi surly

A full line of jowolery t̂ t 1*. }*. : nn on Fisher B ros  faun

R o L tr t" ’- j .  IL  Reed repotts th at the
Fresh potatoes ar.d otiions a t ,  pecan grop on his ranch will bp 

B o b e its ’ li^ht on account of the hail storm
N. M. Ft-k returned to Brpwji-j Hint fell there q fow weeks ego. 

wood Tuesday. ,|. Lanin was here |asfSa(-
Me*l», the best in town, for M a y  ta k in g  rqilroa-| to the 

g5c v\_ Central Hotel. boys. He told then) that if they

take aqvpptqge of this op|i>rti;nty 
Dou’l fail to tell them all about it.

Mend all order* to the Keputillc, St. 
I.pufs, Mo.

IjOTjCf pF BljARD QF EQUALIZATION

Notice is hereby giveu that (lie 
Coiuiiijseieiontis Com t o f S i e i - ;  
ling Cpunty will, oa the second

Saveli i}ros. pail set you to the wa,,Je<* ® put up ilUli 1,0, Monday in June, sit as a Board
- •••' r 'vou.d call thc.tr hand. ' —  . . .

train on time. - t/ f N
J .  S. Cole tnad-i a trip to San  

Angelo last I) edoesday.

M. Latham , who has ficen ser* 
joimly ill, is much improved.

For first-class fancy groceries
at living prices, go lo lyotmrt-’ .
; ' - * « ' ' 

Ignite a crowd of Midland peo
ple are op Iqo river fishing.

A line of up-to-date gents suits 
gt Roberts’ gotnjj a  ̂ hard time 
|)t ices.

Mr. and Mr*. B. L. Cnnpej', of  
Colorado, ate ou the river fisji-i . ! i ■ . I
WK-f /

Mrs. Slotting Foster and little  
son, Hubert , ape visiting relatives 
iii Colorado.
* i f  i

Don’t fail to come out Thurs  
day night- to the recit il of >n'H' • 
abdelooullon, given hy 'I  < - 
' ig rie  Mc.D'Vid.

of Equalizttiun to inspect, cor-
Nji-s McDavii! is a graduate of rent, equalize and approve theas-

.Yl|s. Wootirow’s School of E lo 
cution, at Dallas, and won mod* 
:,l and highest honors ip gradu
ating class of past term.

Mr. qnd Mrs. J .  S .  Johnston,  
accompanied by Mts. J .  D. Lane  
wera quests; of our town last 
Wednesday night. They were 
on iheir way home front San An 
gelo, where they hud been shop
ping.

An evening of readings nml 
impersonal ion?, by Mess Marie 
Me David, Thursday Juno 1 7th. 
at the court house. Program  
will lie interspersed with music.

Admission, SJoc and 35c.

tfo nesd of that pain tn the stomaefi. 
w',iy writhe, groan and nuffer? Take 
GRAND MAS DIARRHEA CURE. II 
affords quick relief and la a positive cur* 
for Diarrhea, Colic. Dysentery. Bloody

I'll* (Uy4 t $ s ve§ Y9#u*| awi WtfGfU

8» ssmuit lists ot the Tax Asseus-

PF*
Given by order of the Court. 

Leonce B. Cole, Cletk 
Coquty Court, Sterling

Conn y, Texas.

S 3t  Y V W  xi '  ' " O V i ’ 2
t  J? • J .  a \  a . a I I a C ,  3e  =t
fe 3i t  3
t  LAWYER AND ^

|  NOTARY PU6L1C. H

j§ STERLIRu CITY. TEXAS. 3
ful- extent of the law,

r U N T p U .
Our pn.turo is .ported and aU 

persons are htrciiy jnit mmn 
legal notice that any one wii.i 
slialj hunt, cut ot haul wood or 
o'l.cr'vise trespass upon any nt 
tin  lands owned or controled  
by us will he prosecuted to the

10 -Stj-’Ol Fisher Bros.

L O W E  &  D U R H A M
D e a le r s  In

f S '-J

C o ffm a  a n d  C a s k e t s

Notice to 1 lu n tc ;s .— Posted.
My pasture is posted accor^  

ing to the law made and nrovi lê f 
in such cii-fs and all pel son* -ny 
hereby warned and forbidden to  
bunt, fish, or otherwise liesspn-* 
upon any of the enclosed Ian I s

C a r r y  i n s t o c k  f i n e ,  c o m p l e t e  owned o r  controled by m e. uadi
lino c f  U n U o rta k o r ’s G oou:

* " vL .. -V

------ — <F-

 ̂ ^ h c  ^ o n s o p i d l  p a p lo i*

‘ K - } { - J { o o W ,  P r o p .
h a i r  c u t t i n g  a n d  s h a v i n g

1 I N M O S T  A P P R O V E D  S U t
T-fc— a

Ttti'.ssrAss No t ic e .
Any person hauling wood, fish 

ng, hunting or in any way tress
passing on any lands owned oi 
controlled by me, will be pro:e-

p.tin of prosecution to the lo.it 
extent of the law. J .  J' Davu, 

5-<i '02 if

NOTIGZ-KEEP OUT.
Notice is hereby giwi! ilotl any 

person who shall hunt, fj-h, cm 
Ql' haul wood or otherwise lie.-- 

. puses on any of the liml- owning 
or controled by me will lie pros 
ecuted by the full extent of tfio 

' I a tv.
( } .  W . Allard.

cuted. R. W .  Fostei

ON HOI
Oar new IK)’ catalog, 

with ir* finely illus- f 
trated l1 .  is DOW 

ready and will bo »<■»/ 
fr n  ufen rrqtirsl. It fully' 

describe* a), btst ttrJt and 
.  tla.iit lot tho Southern Grower. 
High bred
Cotton Scad, Alfalfa S^cA. Water, 

melon Seed, Seed CoitiRgsM
and all kind* of plant* for House and
t.awortf'ff <**>" r f f  'iaiticsa Oldest seed

s e l l !  5  ’lthweM, rears o j stums* 
H ", its ton if/.t / o r  caJa lô %

v Com*
■"C’*tC AVI

settled districts, 
where good range apd WPirg 

| po\ver are desired, with safety 
■ to the neighberheod.

The ttar/!n .25-20 is a light, quick- 
hanjlirg, finely-b.-iinctd repeater, 
with the solid lor, clor.ed-in bteech 
and side ejection features v.-hich n .:ke 

guns cr.hj and agreeable lo 
use and certai:, in action.

I t  Is  mride t -  u s *  th e  pow erful new  high 
v e lo c ity  s.n oK tle-3  lcv..Js w ith  ja c k e le J  
b u lle ts  a )  w ell as th e  w ell-know n black  
pow der ahd  iow  p re ssu re  sm okeless c a r t-  
rid ges, and  i s  th e  for ta rg e t w a lk ,

for w oodchucks, geese, 
h.A^jts, foxt*®, e tc., up 
to  Jut yardj.
Tl*43 rifle and am m ti* 
nfvfon. and nil other 
U fa K C JI repeaters, are 
fully  described In cu r 
ir«d-page ca ta lo g . F re e  
for 3 stam p s postage.

7 7 /e T fftrrf/n  fire a rm s  Co.,
«  Willq<s, street. '  * NEW HAVEN. CONN.

Notice to Trespassers
Notice is hereby given, that any pereot, 
or person* whe shall hunt, fieri, cut 
or haul Wood, work or drive stock, ot 
otherwise trjspas* upon any land own
ed or controled by us, or either of u

be

Fcsteifi

I have posted my pasture secordiei} 
to I lie laws uiu.le and provide;: in -m-n 
cases, and all persons a re. tie re I >> w arn ed  
and put upon notice that am p- i>iu, 
whoJ shall hunt, cut and haul  wood or 
otherwise; trespass upon any Indosei) 
It',nil owned cr controled h) me, will h 
prosecuted to the full ext el-l „t ihe la v 

• J  . r* .loiinsoti.

T r e s s p a s s  N d t io e  
Any pnrnon hauling wood, fish-

Without our permission, will be piwe- m g , h u n t in g ,  o r  iu a m  way i r e s * ,  
cuted to the full extent of the law.

l o ) "  t hose driving slock down lane
must keep in the lane until across Beal’s co n tro l le d  by us, will Lt* i 1:  use 
creek.

passing on any lands owned uc 
conlro 
cuted.

vv.n. Felket 
By rt. D. l ane, in^r.

N O T I C E

W. R.  M c k n t tr g  & S on

N O TIC K

Any person hauling wood, fish-
W An i e d : - A  uiau, with a small n ,S. bunting, or it. any way Ires-

, , i passing on any lands owned or
a ranch. Good '  , , . ... ,controled by tne, will be prose-■amily, to work ou 

and sure pay Honse, wool1 and 
w m e r Apply at this tUce. W , L .  Foster.

All persons having any iiUefevt 
in house known as the "Hillside 
School lIonse,’, in u:y j)*s!ure 
soutliacfet ot uy ratu h cu ciei ling 
Ctet k will present tlitir claims to 
uie at uu early tJaie, ns I intend li  ̂
move said building i « h\ soon, 

j »  . L.
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THE KING OF ITtlY
is Grateful for Aid Given Earth

quake Sufferers.

ir  Interview with Or. K'opscn 
Christian Herald He Discusses 

Relief Measures and Turk
ish Situation.

i hr )*■!;«. il of King Victor Kiunum 
>»■. of Italy for the American people 
and tils gratitude for the relief they 
ca ie  to the victims of the Italian 
••arthquHke. together 
"i ex I’roaidi-nt Roosevelt. Amhassa 

fti»r Grts* unt. and the Turkish situu 
. u. two w i forth in an interview 

with him by Dr Klopsch. its editor, in 
forthcoming issue of the Christian 

) ierald
I)r. Klopsoh says In his account of 

■ he tnlLrrlew
'It was a few .minutes after r**n tu 

'ore"oon of April 26 when I nr- 
.  . I at the gateway of the Quittnai 

' n nutes later it was announced
• - majesty will now receive you '

\li isl-at the very doer the kins
icired me. taking my hand and 

*<!iak:ii{ it cordially, remarking at the 
s> me time, ‘Come aud sit down ' And 
•down we sat. 1 had abundant oppor 
i unity for observing the quiet utias 
r. imlug king and of noting the excel 
ft uce of his Kuglish.

"He said that the princely gen 
enmity of America had deeply touched 
Ills heart, and that he was glad of the 
opportunity for expressing his sin
cere gratitude for the practical shape 
riie sympathy of the American people 
had assumed.

“ ‘America,' said he. 'is a rich coin 
try, very rich; and ita people know 
how to use the bounties of a kind 
Providence in a way that must he 
pleasing to the gi»er of every good 
g ift'

' H« then a.vked me 'llow do you 
raise such vast sums? Do the million
aires of your country give you large 
*mnts?’ I replied that the money was 
generally from people in moderate cir
cumstances. who give as Cod has 
given them and In his name.' ‘Then 
lh v must be very good people. Do 
they give large amounts?' 'No. your
• majesty,' 1 answered, 'the average con
tribution is $2.75.' ‘Hut that is very 
tare Fourteen lire is a great deal

" • . ney in Italy.’
changed the subject for a while, 

yit.g he was sorry that Ambassador 
Li.’ -  ,iu was to leave. 'He is a very

BURDENS LIFTED

From Bent Backs.

A bad back Is a heavy handicap to 
] those of us who have to work every 

day. Nine times out I 
of ten, luu kaciie 
tells of kidney weak
ness. The only way 
to tind relief is to 
cure the kidneys. 
Doan's Kidney lhlls 
have given sound 
strong backs to 
thousands of men 
and wquien. Mrs. 
Wesley Clemens, 211 

Marion St., Manchester, la , says: 
Constant work at a sew ing machine 

with comments | seemed to bring on kidney trouble. The 
kidney action was irregular and the 
pains in my back and loins so severe 
1 could hardly endure it. Doan's Kid 
nev Pills made me feel better in a 
short time, and I took them until en
tirely free front my trouble.''

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Koster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. V.

THE HINT GENTEEL.

BOY’S GRATITUDE WAS REAL
Has Long Cared for Grave of Man 

Who Had Been Kind to Him 
Many Yeare Ago.

Hi v. John Henri Saltig, pastor of 
St. Philip's church. l)yker Heights, 
Brooklyn, tells this beautiful story:

■'In Milford, l’a., there is an old 
graveyard, neglected, weed grown and 
unkempt. Of all (lie mounds in that 
village of the dead only one is cared 
for. On that the grass Is neatly 
trimmed, flowers bloom and never a 
weed appears. The visitor who looks 
upon this evidence <>f love and devo
tion amid so many examples of for
getfulness usually asks whose grave 
It is. and the sexton answers: ‘The 
man whose body rests there had 
neither chick nor child. Nearly every 
day for the six years since the man 
died a boy comes here to 'tend to the 
grave. Winter and summer lie comes. 
The lad is the butcher boy. The man 
was the only human being who ever 
was kind to the boy.’ "

SKIN ROUGH AS BARK.
Baby Boy Had Intense Itching Humor 

—Scratched Till Blood Ran.

PITY THE TOILER.

Get Well K-

“I hear, Lltupy, dut de price of livin'
has increased.”

“Yep. Gee, it must be tough to 
have to work for wot a feller eats."

Starch, like everything else, is be
ing constantly Improved, the patent 
Starches put on the market 25 years 
ago are very different and Inferior to 
those of the present day. In the lat
est discovery—Defiance Starch—all 
injurious chemicals are omitted, while 
the addition of another ingredient, in
vented by us, gives to the Starch a 
strength and smoothness never ap
proached by other brands.

Smoother Then.
The second-year debutante, as she 

massaged her left cheek with a rotary
movement, said:

"Of course 1 love him, though lie’s 
rather rough, I confess."

“Before 1 threw him over," said the 
third-year debutante, looking up from 
the face-steaming machine, "he shaved 
every duy.”

Tf vou are sick, you wish to get well, don’t  youll 
[ Of cou xL  you do. You wish to be rid of the pain and
misery, and be happy again. , .

I f  your illness is caused by female trouble, you 
can quickly get the right remedy to get w ell I t s  
Cardui. th is  great medicine, for women, has re 

liev ed  or cured thousands of ladies, suffering like| 
you from some female trouble.

CARDUI

fir>" man. and very popular, and hai 
lone most excellent work In conneo 

with the Red (Toss relief opera- 
i • -. . on bad he must leave us.’ I
• - ' :r* d to remark that he would

• h<*bly continue to stay for some 
■wing to the crisis in Turkey,

" 'It will only be a few days,' he re- 
1,-d implying that in his estimation

• • .-'v order of things in Turkey was 
ictically an accomplished facL

Is it not marvelous that the snl- 
ian could so long have held hts own 
with Turkey alone stagnant, while all 
he rest of the world was making tre-
• ndous progress?' I Inquired.

'Thirty-three year*,’ the king re- 
•d, as though himself marveling at 

■in great length of the ‘sick man's' In- |
mbenev
“! expressed regiet at the Injury 1 

she queen was reported to have met ' 
with In ministering to the sufferers of 
(he Messina disaster ‘Oh.’ he said, j 
she simply stumbled and fell, striking 
ygainst a bottle, bruising herself, but ■ 
«he is now fully recovered.'

You have met many crowned 
*oads?' he inquired. Among others I 
named the queen of England and the . 
lowagcr empres, of Russia. ‘I am go- 
irg to meet them both to-morrow at . 
Naples.' lie said, with a smile that lu- ; 
Heated be anticipated a pleasant 
3 me.

T fear the emperor of Russia Is 
»ot very happy,’ 1 said. ‘The papers 
giy he Is not'

• 'l assure you, you are mistaken I 
kc .w the emperor of Russia is very 
nappy and very contented. One must 
cot believe half the papers say,’ he | 
*:,id. with a pleasant, reassuring 
smile.

A t had conversed for over an hour. 
*h**n the king. looking at his watch, 
said: ‘I will now have to take my 
train for Naples, to meet the king of 
England.’ We arose, be shook my 
taud, and the audience was over." I

Mr Bn phi ad—By Jove, it's nearly 
PJ o'clock. Perhaps 1 had better be 
goiu.

Miss Smart—Well, they say "Never 
put off till to-morrow what you can do
to-day."
Prominent Women Aid Good Cause.

A large number of women occupy- 
It v prominent, positions in society, or 
on the stage are taking an active in
terest in the anti-tuberculosis cam
paign Mrs. W K Vanderbilt has re
cently gii eii $1,000,000 for sanitary 
homes for consumptive* Mrs. Keith 
Spalding of Chicago has erected a 
sanitarium for the Chicago Tuberculo
sis institute at a cost of about $50,- 
0("»; Mrs Colli* P Huntington and 
M rs  l!..rdeu Harriman have given 
largely to the consumption light, in 
Porto Rico. Mrs Albert Norton Wood, 
wife, of a prominent army officer sta
tioned at San Juan, has stirred the en
tire island through the anti-tuberiu- 

.*■ she inaugurated. Mm*. 
Emma Ca >>• In i  most enthusiastic 
worker, and lias given largely of her 
talent and money for the relief of 
tuberculosis sufferers, and Miss Olga 
Net tie rso I e lias even lectured before 
the public on tuberculosis.

Couldn't Stand It.
A Raleigh. N. C woman not long 

ago received into her house for ''train
ing" a "cracker" girl from the moun
tains

Endeavor was made to inculcate in
•> girl a love for order and cleanli

nes-. tut suddenly this discipline 
■ used, for the "poor white" tied to 
her home in the fastnesses. Thither 
the Raleigh woman traced her af'or 
come difficulty

U l diil you leave me. Ma'»
Jane'"' she ashed.

"Mis' Morgan, I Jes couldn't stay!" 
exclaimed the girl. "I was jes' cloyed 
with neatness!”

Englishman's Withering Reply.
The lost of us sometimes forget the 

beam if  our own eye* while we search 
for a mote in another's. An American 
traveling abroad met an Englishman 
with the rather remarkable name of 
Pthorne, which was pronounced 
Thorne.

What's the good of the P?' ” the 
American queried, "you don't pro
nounce it. do you?"

The Englishman gazed at him with 
the manner of one who, while he 
pities, is bored.

' What's the good of h' in 'orse?" he 
questioned, convincingly—Spare Mo
ments

Found a Cure in Cuticura.

"Ottr son, two years old, was afflicted 
with a rash. After he suffered with 
the trouble several weeks I took hint 
to the doctor but It got worse. The 
ra>h ran together and made large 
blisters. Tlio liitle fellow didn't want 
to do anything but scratch and we had 
to wrap his hands tip to keep him 
from tearing the flesh open till the 
blood would run. The Itching was In
tense. The skin on his back became 
hard and rough like the bark of a Rough on Rats, unbeatable exterminator 
tree. He suffered intensely forabout Rough on Hen Uce, Nest Powder, 25c. 
three months. Put I found a remedy 
In Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint
ment. The result was almost mag-

Japanese Mercantile Marine.
In its mercantile marine Japan has 

1,618 steamships, of 1,155.540 aggre
gate tonnage; 4,515 sailing vessels, of 
572,519 aggregate tonnage, ami 1,390 
Japanese "ships of the old style,” of 
511.452 aggregate tonnage; in all, 
7,523 ships, of 2.037,111 aggregate ton
nage

ieal. That was more than two years 
ago and there has not been the slight
est symptom of it since he was cured. 
J. W. Lauek, Yukon, Okla., Aug. 28 
and Sept 17, 1908.”
Putter Drug a Cheiu. Citrp., Sol* Props., Boston.

BILL'S AFFLICTION.

MAKING SUNSHINE
It Is Often Found in Pure Food.

The Improper selection of food 
drives many a healthy person into the 
depths of despairing illness. Indeed 
much sickness comes from wrong food 
and Just so surely as that is the rase 
right food will make the sun shine 
om e more.

An old veteran of Newburyport. 
Mat s., says: "In October, I was taken 
sick and went to lied, losing 47 pounds 
in about 60 days. I had doctor after 
doctor, food hurt me and 1 had to live 
almost entirely on magnesia and soda 
All solid food distressed me so that 
water would run out of my mouth in 
little streams.

"I had terrible night sweats, and my , 
doctor finally said I had consumption : 
and must die. My good wife gave up 
all hope. We were at Old Orchard. 
Me., at that time and my wife saw 
Grape-Nuts In a grocery there. She 
bought some and persuaded me to 
try it.

"1 had no faith in it, but took tt to 
please her. To my surprise It did not 
distress n ie  as all other food had done 
and before 1 hail taken the fifth pack
age I was w ell on the mend. Th® pains 
left my head, my mind became clearer 
and I gained weight rapidly.

"1 went back to ray work again and 
now after six weeks’ use of the food 
I am better and rtronger than ever be
fore In my life. Grai>e-Nuts surely 
saved my life and made me a strong 
bearty man, 15 pounds heavier than 
before I was taken til.

“Both my good wife and X are will
ing to make affidavit to the truth of 
this.”

Rend “The Road to Wellvtlle," in 
pkgs. "There's a reason.”

F iv e r  re n d  I h r  a b o v e  l e t t e r ?  A n e w  
o n e  n p p e a r a  f r o m  tim e  to  tim e . T h e y  
n e e  ir c i i i i ln r , t r u e ,  a n d  f a l l  o f  h u m a n  
I n t e r e s t .

"Why, uncle, how are all the folks?”
"They're all well, thanks, 'cept Bill. 

He's got the baseball fever!”

Sunburnt Eyelids.
Who dot** not know the misery of sun
burnt eyelids—that rnukly and burning 
condition of the akin? I*n't it worth a 
great ih il to know ihat Dr. Mitchell's 
Eye Salve applied to them upon retiring 
will effect a complete cure teffore morning. 
On -ale everywhere. Price 25 cents or by i 
mail. Hall &- Ruckel. New York City.

Mar-vel-lous!
At a baseball game in Chicago the 

gatekeeper hurried to Comiskey. leader 
of the White Sox. and said:

"Empire Hurst is here with two 
friends. Shall I pass 'em in?”

“An umpire with two friends!” 
gasped Comiskey. "Sure! "—Every
body's Magazine.

For Headache Try Hicks’ Capudine.
i W h e th e r  fro m  C ollin . H e a t , S to m a c h  or 

N*i rv o u s  tr o u b le s , th e  a c h e s  a r e  sp e e d ily  
re lie v e d  by  C apu d im r. I t 's  l .lq u h l p le a s 
a n t to  t a k e —E f f e c t s  Im m e d ia te ly . 19, 25
an d  r*0i* a t  D ru g  S to r e s .  ,

Success,
“Why did you marry?”
"For sympathy.”
"Did you get what you were after?"
"Yes—from my friends.”

Remember, the real flavor of crushed 
mint leaves cos's no more than rank 
imitations. Insist on WRiGLKY’S 
SPEARMINT.

He who Is false to duty breaks a 
thread in the loom, and will find the 
flaw when he may have forgotten the 
cause.- -H. W. Beecher.

For Any Disease or Injury to
the cii*. u— PETTIT'S EYE SALVE, al>- 
solulelj liariuli—i acts quickly. 25c. All 
druggist* oi Howard Bros., Buffalo, N.

m e  end and object or our existence 
should be work, or the legitimate em
ployment of all our faculties.—H. U. 
Howels.

Learn the spear by heart. Then no 
one can sell you imitations of WR1G- 
LEY'S SPEARMINT.

Hough on Bedbugs, Powderor I.iq’d, 25c. 
Rough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid, 23. 
Rough on,Roaches, Pow'd, 15c.,Bill'd,25c. 
Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Skeeters, agreeable toiuse,23c. 
E. S. Wells, Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

The Bright Side.
"Does Mr. Stormington Barnes try 

to look on the bright side of things?" 
asked one actor.

"I should say so,” answered the 
other. "He's never content unless he 
is staring the spotlight right in the 
face."—Washington Star.

Important to Mother*.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOK1A a safe and sure remedy for 
infauis and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature
In Vso For Over HO Year*.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

For Women’s Ills
Mrs. Fannie Ellis, of Foster, Ark., suffered agony for seven I 

I years. head her letter about Cardui. She writes: ‘‘I was sick for 
seven years with female trouble. Every month I would tery near y 
die with my head and back. I took 12 bottles o f_  Cardui and was| 

I cured. Cardui is a God-sind to suffering women. Try it.

AT ALL DRUG STORES

ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE
S h a k e  In to  Y o u r  S h o e s

Alien s FnotaEase, a powder for the feet, it relieves painful, swol
len, smarting, nervous feet, and instantly takes the sting out of corns 
and bunions. It's the grestest comfort discovery of the age.
Alien's Foots Ease makes tight fitting or new shoes feel easy. It is a 
certain relief for ingrowing nails, perspiring, callous and hot, tired, 
aching f-et. it is always in demand for use in Patent Leather Shoes 
.-tnd for Breaking in New Shoes. We have over 30.000 testimonials. 
T R Y  IT  TO DA Y. Sold by all Druggists, 25c. Do not accept 
any Substitute. Sent by mail for 25c. in stamps.

FREE T R IA L  PACKAGE sent by mail. Address 
flLeUil!" ALLEN S. OLM STED, LE ROY, N, Y.

Ruling Passion,
"He'* half crazy about music."
"Sure Is. Even calls his price list 

a scale of prices."

Vied, X V euk. W r a r y ,  W a te r s *  K > e *
R e lie v e d  b y  M u rin e  K y e  R e m e d y . C o m 
p o u n d , d by  Experienced Physicians. Mu- 
rim  D o e s n 't  Smart; S o o th e s  E y e  Pain. 
W rit** M u rin e  E y e  R e m e d y  C o ., C h le a g o , 
fo r  I l lu s t r a te d  E y e  B o o k . A t D r u g g is ts .

Deeds Form Character.
Christian deeds make good Chris

tians of us all.—Florida Times-t'nlon.

Over fifty year* of public confidence 
and popularity. That 1* the record of 
1411 ml in - Wizard Oil, the world's stand
ard remedy for ache* an*i pain*. There's 
a reason and only one MERIT.

If you would criticise your boss get 
fully a mill* away from everybody, 
then whisper to yourself.

Say nothing. Chew WRIGLEY'S 
SPEARMINT. Silence is golden. The j 
flavor is delicious.

She Is a wise young 
h*r first cake on a tram

wife
up.

who tries

T h e only skin softener and 
j bleacher 1 find.
! It also keeps iue sweet and 
, clean on hot summer days* 
j destroys a ll odor o f porspi- 
■ ration whi n applied on re

tiring and removed n x i 
morn ini; n it h a  damp cloth. 
TwuM/.es 60o, and fl.UO bot
tles. T ria l si re 10c.
Kit her mailed d irect on re
ceipt o f price.
H O O P E R  MEDICINE CO. 
Dallas, Tex. & Jerse j C ity N.J.

.HOOPLR5
DONT

SCRATi

Marriage Is not a lottery; It’* *  
raffle. One man gets the prize while 
the other gets the shake.

Dr. Biggers Huckleberry Cordial Never Fails.
Tu cure < hildten Teething. Bowel Troubles, 
etc. At Druggi.U 25c and 5l>u per buttle.

It takes a hustler to distinguish tho 
difference between an obstacle and a 
hindrance in his path.

Why is WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT so 
popular? Because It tastes good and 
does good.

Some marriages mean war and some 
mean an armed truce.

Pure Sugarhouse Syrup
My No. 2 syrup contains all of the sugar. 
Fur table use, cooking beans, breads, pud
dings, pies, etc. Prices a gallon in packages 
of 20gallons, 31c; 82 gallons, 2ttc; 55 gallons, 
26c; payable at IA(K), Wharton County, 
Texas. B. HAMLETT.

V E W l S
V  STRAI6I

Piles Cured or Money Back
Itching, bleeding or prntiuding Piles cured 
by “Pilex Suppositories.” 20 years in use 
and never had a fa ilu re . Endorsed by 
medical men everywhere Enclose 25c in 
stamps for trial treatment nr }i 00 for full 
box to Pilsx Medical Co.. Binghamton, N. Y.

Constipatio
Nearly Every One Gets I t

The bowels show first sign 
of things going wrong. A 
Cascaret taken every night 
as needed keeps the bowels 
w’orking naturally without 
grip, gripe and that upset 
sick feeling.

T en  cent b o x . week's treatment.
All drug sto re* . B iggest seller la  
the world — million boxen *  m onth.

W R I G  L E Y ’ S

D A T C I I T C  "«*■•« R.t'alrmu,WHk,
| * 0  I  F | l  I  \ l i i< l . ' i ,  I ' l ' .  >louk*frr.. Hlub- 
• ■ * ■ ” ■ w  »« raferaiM**. ism rasutt*

DEFIANCE STARCH <»■'**< t« »«rx with ■*<* 1 "■•vn .tarcbw domes nleast;Thompson's Eye Water

S I N G L E  B I N D E R
W. N. u., DALLAS, NO. 24-1909.

5TRAI6HT 54CIGAR alw ays reliable
With a man money means more to 

eat; with a woman more to wear.

As refreshing as a brisk 
WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT.

drive.

A glittering aucceaa—the 
engagement ring.

aolltalre

Always Ready Always Sharp 
NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

P l f r K W i  
,,, h a ir  b a l s a m
^p**®** beautifies the hi Inornate* b Inxurient ffrowth.
NnTfr /•il* \S O r^« a$p to It# Youthful ColorT 
Curee ecelp d »?••#>• 0  heir felliUL 

» v,end Sl ope< DnugiMe ^

You Look Prematurely Old
RESTORER,o PRICE, *1.00. retail.

i
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